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in:Lie  iSulfty  Has  pr®po&ed  (i)   to  d®t®mln®  the  orb.nt  and
®Valu&tlen  of  "pervlllon  glv®n  to  .€ud®nt  te&ohers  and  b®gln-
nlqig  ¢®&®h.a.  1n  rm  a€t®tBp€  t®  help  th.in  a®1v.  th®1r  t®a®hlng
dlffl.ultl®.  and  (2}  to  d®rlT®  ®®n®Lualonf  fron  .uch  da€Q  upon
*hloh  Could  b®  b&.®d  roooum.ndAtlon.  for  the  1mpror.in.nt  Of
pro-.®rvl¢.  and  ln-Iervl®®  .dr®&€1®n  progpan4  vLth  .p®®±&L
ref®ren®.  t®  App.la®hlan  &t&t®  T®&8h.r3  €oll*g®.
"e  data  u..a  for  thl8  .tudT ver®  ®olto®€®&  aa  a  p&Pt
®f  a  p®B®.ron  lnv®.€1g&tlon  *p®n4®p®d  bF  Appalaehlan  Stet.
tr®aeh®r4` €olLeg*.    Student  teaeh®r8  Who  v®r®  doing  their  itr-
a.nt  €®aohlng  and  b®glnnlng  t®aeh.I.  who  v.A.  €e&®hlng  th®LB
flr3S  Fear  ln  the  publl®  eeh®®1a  during  the  .ah®ol  year  1948-
1948  arubmltt.a  r®p®r.€e  that  protl&.a  the  d&€..    In  th®a®  r.-
por¢a  the  e.e®h.r8  1ndl®at.a th.thor  or  &®€  .up.rvlelon  had
b.en  glv®n  €®  help  then  .ol+a  €h.  €.aehlng dlffloultl®S  they
reported,  and  they  ."Lu&€.a  €he  h.lpfulne3a  ®f  th.  aup®ar-
tl.len thloh v&.  glv®n*
The  lti&dF  .ho*ed  Chat  .ted.nt  *®aeh®r&  area.1v®  lup®r-
vl&1en  ln  .ene  form ulth  tr®-thlrda  Of  €holr  t®aehing  dlffl-
eul$1®..   and  th®  .up.rvlElen  *hloh  18  91v®n  1.  r&t®a  oon-
81d®mbLr  v&lu&bL..    Student  t...h.re  roe.1v®  the  gp®&t®8€
•m®unt  of  mp®rvl81on  vl€h  .u®h  dlffl®ultlee  ae  handling
probl®m.  of  pupil  ®ontrol  and  dl8olplln.,  a.v®loplng  atut7
h&bl€.,  and a.1nt.1nlng pupil  &®hl.v.aentj  wh.zI.a.  they r.-
®®i"  the  hoalt  "oun€  Of  .up®rvl®1on  *1th  iu®h  dlffl®ultl®®
£
&4  r®Latlonlhlp.  tlth  adult  ad.eelat®S  and prof®selonal
gra*€h  and  LPLproven.nt.
"e  3€udy  &h®ved  that  b®glanlng  teach®rg  r®¢®1v®  very
li€tL®  iniperviiory  a.81.tan®®  a:tlplng  th®1r  flr8t  F®arj  €up®r-
vl31en  ln  aam®  ron  1&  glv®n vlth  Only  ®n.-third  ®f  thchr
dlffi®ul€1®*,  and  the  BuparvL3len  glvon  18  p&ted  to  b®  of
oon41dep&bl®  v&lu..    B®glnnlng  t®a®h®ra  aeoelve  the  gr®at®at
anoimt  of  "p®rvlelGn  vlth  3u®h  dlffl®ultl®.  &@  pupil  ®ontpol
and  dl.€1plin®  and  k®®ping  ree®rdB  `and  making  ropoptB.    8®-
gLanlng  t®&chem  pe®elT®  the  L®&.t  an®unt  ®f  amp.rT181Qn  with
aiu®h  dlrfl®ultl®e  a.  p.psonal  a.f±®1*n®1e.,  prof®.alon&l
gr®fth,  gQn®p&l  ¢®&®hing  p.raiomlltr,   and  the  €®&®hlng  a8slgr-
ront,
Th.  1nv®a€Lgator  zt®aorm®nd.a  {1}  that  4up®wh81ng
t®aeh®rB,  prin®1p&l&,   and  3up®rti.ore   StudF  end  make  use  of
the  flnalng.  of  thl8  1nv©atlg&tl®n  ln  Order  to  have  a  b&g1.
fozr  m®pe  &d®qua€®  and  h.1pful  "p®rvlBlon,   (8)  that  mp®rvl.lag
t®&®h®rB,  prlnelpals,  and  4up€rvl4ora  a.v®lop  more  fp&nk  end
o®ng®nl&L  aeL&tlon&hipa  tl€h  3twd®nt  t®&®h®ra  and  b®gLnnlng
t®&oh®rs   @o  that  pr®blm.  Can  b®  dlaou*.®d  m®ro  fr®®lF,   (S)
that  aup®rti81ng  t®ach®r3  have  not  n®r©  than  two  itud®nt
t®&®h®pS  during  any  one  qu&rt®r,   and  (4)  that  prlnelpaLa  glvo
b®glnnlng  t®S&ehora  a  llght®r  teaching  load  and  mop.  a881a€an®®
and  ®neoupag®m®nt  durlag  their  first  Fcar  of  t®a®hing.
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¢HkpRE  &
RE  pROulmi  ARE  DREINlgloH  ®F  rrsnH8
With  an  ever-1n®r®&alng  n»rfe®p  ®r  €®a®h®r.  ®n€®rdng
the  publl®  &ehool8  each Fear,  there  la  a  gra&t®r  need  ¢han
ever b®f®re  for  ®mlu&€ic}n  and  impror®ment  of  pro-a®rv±c®
and  Ln-&®pvl¢®  ta&Sh®r  ®du®a€1ou.
Hu®h  hal  b®®n  *rl¢t®n  ®n  progz.m]  ®f  prmf®g31on&1
®du¢&$1on  ®f  S®ache",  n®thoae  ®f  indu®tLng  t®ach®r3  1nto
fl€rvl®e*  and  8upSrtiai®n  of  €®aeha"  in  i®rvlc®.    ¥®t,  Baep&
•ta€®8  Sh&€  8upervle®rs  and  adminl.tr&€o"  8®®m  to  h&v©  b®®n
pLore  lnter®8tSd  ln  the  a.v®l®ppent  of  pzt®grame  ®f  aetltltl®I
€han  ln  the  .v&lu&tlon  ®f  &u¢h  ppogranB.    Th®F  ]mve  rep®rfeSa
all  klnd8  ®f  lmppovem.n€  progranB  ®n  the  b&gla  of  p®"onal
SPLnl®n  rather  than  em  3®1®ntlfl¢  vaL±&a€i®n.    Edu¢atloml
L®ad®m  use  drmF  tmdltienal  m®€hode  and  d®tl®©.  €h&t  might
*elL  b®  ®11mlnat®a  or  arupplen®n€®d  lf  more  ®ffe®tlve  aean&
or  ®v&1uatlon  v®rs  a.vol®pe&.
In  order  t®  have  a basLS  for  the  1mpr®vemSnS  ®r  on.
phs.®  ®f  S®a®h®r  edr®Atl®n,   tha€  af  8up®r.vl&1on.  1t  vlll  be
n®o®a3&ry  b®  &n&lyE®  and  ®mluat®  €h®  3up®rvliory  setlTLti®3
nou  b®1ng  ueea  tlth  .tud®n€  t®a®h®r8  arid  b®glnnlng  €®&Sh8r&.
A.  a.  Barr,  W11li&m  H.  Burton,   and  leo  J.  B"®glm®r,
(H®v  ¥orkf     D.  Appl®ton  ¢®ntury  Qenpany*   In®.,
a
81ns®  t®aoh®p  a€tlthid.  pL&r&  an  lnp®r€ant  part  in  any  ppogpab
pL&nn®d  for  te&¢har  lxpseTonen€,  one  ba.1s  for  the  Sv&1ua¢1ca
and  lxprove"n€  ®f  pee-&ervl®®  and  ln-.erti®.  edreQ$1®n  ®f
€®e®heF3  1.  S®  d®€.mln.  €h.1p  p®en*1®na  to  th.  .upervlfilcm
&1v®H  them  ln  ®ann®®€L®n  *1€h  €heLr  estrial  ¢®a€hlng  problen8.
I.    RE FRaErm
&t&€.coat ;££ SEB .pxprtySqu.    ".  puxpo..  Or  thi4  in-
ve&€1g&tlon  li  {1}  €o  de€ermln®  the  meaetlo"  of  .twden€
t@aehe"  and  b©glnnlng  t®achore  *o  4mp*rrl&®ry  &3&1e€ane.
given  th®H  and  {&}  t®  dearlve  ooaelu.len.  fron  8ush  d&t&  to
fom  a b8&1a  for  the  lnprovrmen€  ®r  pro-.ervle®  and  ln-ecotle®
€eash®F  ®dne.€1en  pr®gmmg  with  .pe®1al  p¢f.ren®.  €®
Appalaahian  &Ca¢e  T®&®h.r8  ¢®11®g®,   Be®n®*   Horch  ¢&roLlne.
Haj®r  aap®e€g  ®f  the  problem  &ro!
8,
a,
€o  that  ®£tan€  do  a€udent  t®ach®z*B  a"lu&t®  *h®
•uperTIIlon  given  them bF  ¢halr  8up®rvl.lug
t®&®h®pe  t®  be  ®f  v&lu®  1n  ®ver¢omLn€  or  &olTlng
th.1r dlffloultl®.?
€o  that  ®*€.nt  d® b®glnnlng  €®aohora  ®Talu&¢.  th.
8up®rT1.1®n  glv®n  them bF  €h.1r  prlnelpala  op
"p.rfuior*  S® b®  ®f  v&Lu.  1n  oToreoulng  or
•®1th8  th®1r dlffi®ultl®i?
That  Sugg®a€1an.  ¢&n  be  derived  tram  tbe8®  data
*o  1®&d  €o  the  1nproT.aent  of  t®a®her  ®duca€1on
S
4,
*1th  ap®®i&L  r®f®rono®  t®  App&1a®hlan  St®te
¥®&®h®rf   ¢®11,g®?
What  augg$3€1one  ®&n  b®  d®rlv®d  from  theB®  data
€o  L®&d  to  the  1m:prov.m®n*  ®f  €h®  program  of
•up.rfu81on  ®f b®ganmlng  tca®h.I.?
"B®utan®A  j±£ £Eg ±&±§=*    Pnepep  indus€1on  lnto  the
teaehlng  prof®&al®n  had  ofS®n  bean  atae8a®d  &&  ®n®  ®f  tbie
no3t  important  ph&&ei  of  t®a®her  erfui¢a€1en.    F®p  thl&  rea.on,
many  te&®ho?a  ®®11®g®i  aLr'©  n®T  oen®®m®d  tl€h  the  develapdL®nt
of mere  adequate  prowl.lone  for  Btudent  teaching  Bo  that  the
pro.p®otlv®  t©seh®p utll  have  .xp®rl.n¢.  1n  all  actLtitleA
he  rill  eneount®r  ln  hlB  r®gulaLp  toaehing  dutl®l.    Sea.
aolleg®.  haT®  been  ®ondu®tlng  roller-up  4®rT1,`¢.I  t®  a.t®rmln.
the  an¢®®&S  or  th®1r  grachia€eB  ln  the  publl¢  eohooll.
It  13  ®tidemt  that mny  Studen€  teach®r3  have  not
_;
b®®n  given  prop.p  aup®rdelon  b®®&uae  ®f  o'vepercod®d  eon-
dltlon3  1n  eampu6  1ab®mS®ry  B¢fro®l.,   and  b®cau*®  many  ®f
the  ®rltlc  t®aoh.I.3  having  th.  r®apon81blll€F  ®f  eup®rvl.1ng
their aetlvltle4  have  not  had provlou.  tralnlng  ln  anpepr
tiBlen.    A8  a  r©8ult  of  the  ¢roTfrod  ¢onditlonc  ln  the  €aapue
Laboratory  eoh®oL.,  acny  Sfudont  €®aoh.r.  &r®  now  roe.1rdng
8up®rvis®d  *tudont  t®aching  orp®rl.n®®  1n  thii  publi®  .®hool.,
vh®r®  ®ren zb®re  of  the  t®acnera  hate  had  llttl.  or  n®  traln-
1ng  ln  aup®rvlBlon.
4
"©x.®  1e  &1.g  ®T±&*nSe  €®  ±n&18&€®  *ha€  ¢be  b®glnnlng
€®&®h®He  are  ®fben  left  t®  €help  ore  &*vlG®e  for  ln-#Spvi¢®
gpoifthf  on  the  &aaxp€1on  ®S  &en®  prin¢1pal*  th&t  €®&®frsr
•dro&tlen  ®mtl8  rich  greLdu&*Lon  frim  aL  teaehapa  S®11®gs.
Hang  ®&ttc&t®F€  &F®  nQH  &dvee&€1ng  a  p#®ba€1enary  p®#1®d  in
t®a¢hlng  whleh  Would  b®  piee®d  Qn  ShB  4ame  l®v®1  tlth  in-
t®rmahlp  ln in.ti&€1ne  or  app"ntl®.*hlp  ±n lrma*"a  8tato  ®£
paep&p&$1en "dep  Careful  .tap.nd&1an*    fuSh a  atrSe  ®f
pp®pap&S£®n  ln  the  a¢h®®1ai  "here  beglnmlng  te&Sh®r&  &ae  em-
pl¢pea *®uld  inelu&e  S&aeful  aup*ptl81on  rpen  ppln¢1pels  or
artyperfu8©ee  &md  pou31blF  a  f®11em*up  SfudF  Sondrset®d  by  th*
¢olLeg®  for  lS&  gradr&€e..
An  ®v&1m&€1en  or  the  8up©putBlen  glT®n  to  ]tiid®nt
toaah®r3  and  bg  gradr&tei  of  App&1ft®hlan  Bt&t®  E®acheF3
€®11®g®  qftyuld  *S#ve  &8  a  bael4  for  *ha   lzlipp®veaeHS  ®f  pa:.e-
8ervlG®  and  lnw*€rvl¢e  ®dn®atl®n  ln  €h&t  €®1leg®  and  ln  ®th®p
t®aoh®rB  ¢®||€8S&*
I*.    BREnTI¥IGHS  ®F  gREa  usm
The  S®" ±±±±Eg:±±  ±?eq¥£na  14  u*®&  So  p€f®*  So  th.
pha4®  ®f  toachep  ®dnentlon  ln  thl®h  e®ll®g®  .trid®n&8  tQaoh
und.a  Sbe  dlr®etl®n  Of  a  aup*rvl31ng  tca®h®p.
The  *®m ±.S}±S±ngs, ±S±gEg±  1a  ua®d  €®  aefep  €®  the
•€ud.nt  who  1.  ®ng&ge&  1n  .tud®n€  teaching.
8
The  tom  Sunaerfu.1_a_ff  ±SsgEqg  13  u*®d  *S  p®f®r  €®  th.
toa®h®r  in  the  S®lLeg®  LaLh¢.raL¢®rty  .ohool  or  *h.  pwhL1®   &®ho®1
vha  £8  re.penfilbL®  for  aupervl.frog  or  diaeatlng  the  actlvi-
tl®3  of  €he  a€uihafl€  t®a®hem  aaalgr®4  €o  bin.
The  torn  baffi_lan:1L"=  ±g§p?+±g  1.  u    a  to  asfer  t®  th.
€e&Sh®r the  1g  *eaehlng  EL.  fleet  grear  lm  the  publl®  .¢h¢ol&.
The  €®m  .up.rti*a#  1a  uaed  *®  aef®*  €S  ±h¢  per.on
\
the  1.  ae*poaelble  fee .upervlalng  €he  €.&¢hlng  ®f  the  b®gln-
nlng  t®eieher.    In  mo&fi  ®aeeB  thl&  18  the  prinelp&l  or  €h.
e®hool  ln  thl®h  the  b®glnning  €eaeher  18  expl¢y.a.
The  ten _tr,qgSfpg diffl®ultr 1.  used t®  refer  S®  any
dlrfloultry  diroetl¥  ®r indlrs¢€1y  rel&t®&  tie  to&Qhlng  tha€
the  a trid®n¢  €.&ohep  ®r  th.  b®glnnlng  €eaeh*r ha.  not  e®lvea
¢o  hi*  ama  .a€l*fac¢1on  or  €o  The  drty€i&#aetlca  ef hi*  8up.a-I
tl¢Op,
Ill.    seopE  QF RE  grmr
The  .e®p.  of  thl3  atrdy  1g  pS.trl®tod  t®  &n  eT&1u-
&tlon  ®f  the  amp.ptlilan  given  e®  &fud®nt  t®&aher4  and  b®gln-
nlng  €®&eh®r.  vho  f®r®  t®aahlng  in  gmde.  e®v®n  thpougiv
tr®lve.    Th*  etut.n€  €®®®h.re  the  paptlalp&€®d  Ln  the  a€ud}
t.zt®  .nroL1®d  ln  )twd®ns  t.aehlng  chiring  ¢he  flr4€,  3eeond.
or  thlpd  qu.rt®r  ®f  their  4.ni®r  Fear  at  App&l&®hlan  S±at.
8eaoh®pe  8olJl.g®  Ln  l9t8-L949®    Th.  begl=m&ng  t®&®h.p.  the
p&ptl®ip&€ed  ln  €ho  .-tuaF  T®r.  thoB®  rho  gpadHate&  free
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±ppal&¢h±an  gSat®  ife&¢her8  €®11€g®  1n  the  lpring  and  8um®F
of  1$4S  and  y®r®  enpl®F®d  in  tihelr  flr@t  t©a¢hing  po&1ti®n&
iH  *®®Sndary  I®h®®1a  dnring  the  8®h®ol  Fear  1948-184S.
1¥.    a¢Bncrs  8F mH!A
mS  debs  for  this  athdF  wSp©  ¢®1l®®tSd  aB  a  p&rfe  of
a  pBa®&rsh  lnve8€i€&tl®n  8p®nsored  by  App&1&¢hlan  8t&t.
fro&®fror&  ¢®11®ge  end  ¢ondrSt®d  bF  the  Plr®¢t®r  of  St"d®nt
p®&€hlng,8
The  forum  a¢urs®&  of  d&t&  fogr  thlS  &tndy  w®pe   (i)   8tu-
d®nt  t®&efropS,   (8}   aup®pvlsing  teach®rS,   {S)  b©glnn±ng  t©ach-
©ra,   and  (4}   8tipeputgapa.    A  d®t&11®d  a®SopljtioB  of  the
ppaee&ureB  u8ed  ln  ¢oll®®tlng  the  d&Sa may  b®  found  ln  Wey$4
•tudF  ®f  the  dlffi¢ul€1®3  en®ountep®d  bF  &tud.nt  to&ch®ra
and  b®glmnlng  t©eehSr&.     ¥h®  pzpaE®nt  Study  vlLl  b®  a®n®©rm®d
Only *1€h  the  amount  of  sup®rvi3i®n  glvSn  and  the  ©valu&tive
judgrent  pl&ood  en  SupSpwhaory  asg1£tane®  given  those  BtudenS
t®aSh®r.3  End  b®glnnlng  teachara  t®  help  them  aolv®  th®1r
toa®hing  dlffl®nlti®a.    Only  a  gt"ary  ®f  the  original  pp®-
oodnr®3  *111  be  n®®ess&ry  h®r®.                                  „
2H®rfrort  vy*  W.r,   "A  Stu
Student  !®&¢her3  and  Baglnning
d!®
8®h®Gl&  as  a  8&.1&  fop  the  Hpr®T®ment  of  ¥®aoh®r  Hdu®atlen
With  Speaial  E®fep®no®  to  App&1achian  State   T®aeh®ra  C®11®g®"
{impublleh®d  I?®¢€orf a  dlaB®rtation,   Indiana  Unlver81ty.
1950)*  pp.   66-86.
of  the  Plff laultl®8  of
aoh®p3  in  the  S®€ondary
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£±±±E±a± ±±:9a£±=± ±£ a I?!a=?.?. ££ £±±a.    During  th.
aQh®®l  Fsap  1343-1e4g  th®ae  *®re  lsB  i€udent  t®eeher.  .nrolled
ln  *Stth.nt  t.a¢hlng  &€ App&lachl&n  SS&€®  O.&®hor.  Gall.g..
A  rol&*1¢®Ly  almp&.  r®pore  form -a.  a.T1.*&  rso  u3®  by  th...
etrdefi€  €®&¢h®r4  1n  3.®p®r€1ng  &€  *ngul&p  lntoFTB1.  a  da3®rlp-
€±on  of  their dlffl®ul¢1e4,  *h.th®# o* not  .ash  dlffl®ultF
T&3  3olTBd  ®p  addr.€®a  tiB  *t  the  €1me  the  r®por€  in.  "dr,
fhoth®r  ®r not  "p.rriB®ry  ...i.tan8* had be®m  glf®n  t® help
4®1v®  .&®h  dlffl®ultr.  and  the  itu&mt  t®&ehar*8  .T.1u.tlon
®f  the  .up.rtl31on  thlSh "8  91ven*    in.  .v*1u&€len va.  1n&1-
ce€Sd by  ®heeELng  a  ®olunn  h€&d.a ag fiE&P*  ±gEa ¥BEPw   Or Egg
.Eg±±P_S9=E`.     Spe€1&l  ®&r.  tl.  S&ken  n®*  Bo  8usg®.t  3p`calfl®
t7prg  ®r  tea®hlng  dlffl®ul*1$4  ®1thsr  ±n  th.  p.port  f®m  or
ln  the  initnia€lon  lbe®t  thfah wac  d*T®L®p*a  So  *8c®mpany
the report *o".3
All  ]tud*n€  t®ach®rs  p&givloSp.€1ng  ln  the  .tudF *er®
told  the  puxp®4.a  Of  tine  afudy-  and *.a.  a.±®d  €¢  ooop®p&t.
1n  aubnlttlng  thtl  &t  aesular  ln€ermli.    berlng  ®onf®r®n®®I
tlth  the  .thrdent  t.&®hepa!  the  Dlr®®t®r  ®r  8tud*nt  r®&ehlng
gu8r*n€..a  them  *hae  the  "p®rt&  mkemi€t.4 .ould  1& n®  *ay
affeet  th®1r  .¢ud*n€  tea¢hlng  €z`ad..,  that  the  I.®por€  foml
t®uld nat b®  aeTeal®d  to  thelB  .up.rtiglng  tea®h®pa,  and  that
p&utl®1p&tlou  ln`th®  .tudy  mi  en€1relF  T®1une&rty.
3
S®®  Appondir A.
8
m®  €€ud®n€  t®&€h®pg  v®pie  &*tred  €®  aubmlt  pep®F€a   &€
€hp®e  p®gRil&r  ln€epvalB  during  th$1r  4tu&&nt  €eaehing  ®xp©rl-
enc.,    The  B*ud®ns  €®eehlng  pr®gesm  ®f  &pprl&®hlan  8€&€e
€®a®h®p3  €®Ll®g®  lnvoLvSd  tr®  ¢l®ven-r®©ml   t©mae  during
whleh  tHia  8€ud®nt  S®a¢h®pa  €augiv€  ewe  hour  A  d&F.    For  €hl.
ae&gon  the  B€ud®nt  tSa@h®p3  veae  &Efaed  t®  8tlhalS  rep®pt@  &€
the  end  ®f  {1}  ®igh€  v.®k&  of  &tuten€  t®&ehlng.   {2}  flft®en
y®®ks  or  atu&.nt  t®&®hlng*   and  {S}  tr®ntF-too  uS®ke  ®f  Stu-
&®nt  S®ashing.
Hatorl&13  for  acp®rting  t®a®hlng  dlff i®ultl®B  &n&
©valua€1em.  of  axp®rfu&1on  ve"  dlltrlfut®d  from  the  ®ffl®®
®f  B€ud*n*  ge&thing.    A  fee  day@  b®f®re  .a®h  ropor€1ng  p®rlod
the  a€udent  t®&€h®ra  v®ae  glvGn  (1)  one  Btut®n€-to&®her
zngp®rt  from,   (8}  ®n®  ±nlt"e$1®n  *hset,  and  {3}   one  ®nvelop®
1n  thl®h  the  p©p®rfe  fQm  ®®uld  bs  B®&l.a.    The  nep®pt  rom±g
T®re  B®&1®d  and  aefeum®&  dlae®€ly  €®  the  ¢ffl®®  of  the  D1-
r®®top  ®f  8tut*nt  te&8hLng'
Througivut  the  &thidy  the  ®1se€t®p  ®f  Student  r®eehlng
hSLa  lndltidnal  ®onf®r.eae®s  to  help  ltud®nt  t®a®h®r8  vho  ate-
q'ue3¢®d  aid  ln  fl]11ng  ®u*  €h®1p  repopt  r®ms  end  €®  a.€®r-
mln®i  lf  po3elbL®*  vh®th®r  my  new dlffloultl©8  T®re  being
®n®ouns©r®d  that  vere  not  b.lug  r®p®r€®dl    ]®  n®v  dlfflouL€i®8
®th®r  ¢han  the-®  b®ing  r®p®rted  g®ae  p®T®A1®&  1n  thi3ff
a ®nf®r®ne*B .
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€un©rfu&£raE  ±¢a?E&¢i¥? Ea a ±±±±ae± ££ £a±a.    "®  &eem&
8®uz*c®  Qf  dr€a  een¢ennlng  &€uaede  toaehez.a  w&8  a  report  or
the  dlffbeuL€1®e  ®ne®un€ered bT *th&&ent  te&ebep*  free  th.
tievpoint ®f  th®£r .uporvl$1ng *cashora.   A pepede  fro end
an  ln4tmas$1Dn  ghaa€  *1mlLar  *o  the.a  used rick  &thrden€
teache¥E  #®ffi  drv$1®ped  fop  u&S  bg  fafro  tmr€y-*ith¢  eup®giv
vl81mg  teaGha#S  the  &lpeeted  the  TS*k  aif  the  *ttrdanS  tea®ha".
H©  euggeetlan*  we*e  made  t®  the  .upertl31ng  t®aehorg  &a  €®
€h*  types  ®f  alffi¢ultt®*  *twdent  t®aehers  mlgivt  be  *fieountrr-
1ng+    $1n¢®  the  3'upoa.ri&1ng  ti*eeh."l  ate@penelblll¢F  la  tie
gl"  euprrdffien,  they  vepo  not  utke& whe€h®p  ®r  n®€  Gh®y
g&v®  dmperfu81®n  S®  She  Htudent  €e*thera  rola€1ue  t®  €h*
&1ffl€ul€±®a!  they  #epen€ed  for  €helr  &tird.m€  teG®h®rs.    mapr
thear  de€atla  ®f  the  *up®rtl41qg  S®aaheae*  reporti4  *1u  not  b®
neoeiaary  fan  €hl4  paatloul&r  4trady*    Thfr  rrltop eeiuelF men+
tlone  €hl@  *®u"®  ®f  data  to  gfrov  th&¢  *up®#ti41ng  toaaih.rz.a
vere  "pe*ing  dlfflSul$1e3 b©&ing  eneoun€er©d by  their  &tu-
drnS  to&ab8m  and  b®  &h®f  that  4upea.tl41en  of  4coro  lfind mi
b.1ng  glv®fi  €®  tha  4€trden*  traeh®ztB.
E*fflmnlnfl S±SgE±±± £± a ±quxp± ef fi£Ea.    There rere
nlmtyN+flto  beglnnlng  €eaehor8  ®Llglbl®  to  p&Itlolp*€®  1n
€hla  Bti&dy*    Thee.  teach.ra,  who  T®re  rmplay®&  Ln  their  flrs€
t.&ohing  poal€1®n.  1n  .enordary  *€hoolai,  had graauntod  faen
Appalaehl&n'in &€ato  *e&ehap3  ¢®11.g®  1n  L84€  and  had  had  nS
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previou&  t®aehlng  exp®rlenee  8€h¢p  than  Student  €eaL®hlngln
the  e®hooL  year  194?-lee.
A  llmll&r  type  of  report  fom  and  1n.tru8tion  8ho®t
*&3  used  vl€h  b®glnnlng  te&ShSpa  &*  *1€h  etud®nt  t®a®h®r4  for
u.a  ln  p®perfelng  the&p  t.aching  dlffleul€1®8,  whether  ®z. not
&up®rtialon  had been  glv®m  pel&$1v®  t®  the  t®achlng  &1f£1cul-
tl®3,  and  the  .T&luatfvie  judgren€  pL&®®d  ®n  the  .up®ptlglen
91ven,  1ndl®&tod  &8  b®1ng  ®f E9 hL£2E+  ±Ea E£2b   OZ.  ZaH
Eire.4
The  b®glnnlng  t®ach®z.a  T®re  fip4€  ¢onta®t®d  by  a
1®tt®r  ln  qEhl8h  they  .®ro  a&k®d  t®  p&ntl®1pa€®  Ln  the  Study.
They v®re  guarant®®d  that  the  lnfomatl®n  *rful€ted v®uld  b®
hsld  .€rl®tlF  GGnflhan€1al  end #ouLd  not  be  aeve&1®d  t®  thelp
prln®±p&1&  ®r  8ttpertl.op..    Baglnnlng  €®a®beps  w®r®  a9k®d  t®
mepor€  their  dlffloul€1e8  &t  the  end  of  €he  flra€  thr®a
months  of  teaohlng*  &¢  the  end  ®r  alx month4,  and  &t  the  and
®f  the  f±r8t  F®ap.
fucortla®ae ±| i gp±±xp± g£ £g±±.    The  diffloultl®8
®n®ount®red  fry  b®glnnlzig  ¢®aeherl  &4  re®ognls®d  bF  €helr
prlneLpala  or  aeperti&®rB  Tare  the  &®eond  toum®  ®f  d&t&  for
€ho  beglnnlng  t®aehaz.a.    trh®  nln®ty-flv®  beglnnlng  teaoh®ra
t®r®  ®'xplaryld  Ln  leventrelght  dlff®rent  a©a®ndery  aoh®ol&,
m&lElng  a  total  ®f  only  &ev®nty-1givt  .un®rti8®r3  ®1191bl®  to
pep®pt  for  the  nlnetprflve  b®glnnlng  t®&ehers®
48.a App.ndir a.
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A  r¢p®rt  romn  glmll&r  S®  that  ua[©d  by b®glnnlzig  teach-
®pg  wag  ua®d  bF  gup®rvlaop8  to  r®por€  the  d®ii®plptlon  ®f  the
dlffl€ultl©&  ®f b®glrmlng  t®&ch©r3.    "®  p®por€  f®m  for  Bu-
p6aptisorB  laelud®d  one  ®olrmf®r  Sh®  d®s®rlptl®n  ®f  the  dlfrl-
®"1tF  and  ®n®  fop  an  in&i®atlen  of Th®tn®r  tfro  dlff l®ulty  had
b®®n  S®lv®d  ®r  adjurt®d  t®  by  €ho  tine  ®f  the  pGp®ut.     th  €fro
*hlrd  and  fln&1  r®p®rt,  the  aup®rtie®"  *®*®  aakea  to  lndl®&t©
th®th®r  ®r  not  th®F had  glTen  enxp*pvi31on  €o  the  b®glnnlng
t®a®hor4j  Shla*   ®f  ¢®ur4**  *&8  a  r¢p®rt  ®f  a  very  gem®ml
nature  p&th©r  than  an  lnd±®&€£®n  ®f  Bp8¢1fl8  &up®rvla®xp
&agisSar4e®,
In  ®pd®r  t®  1nar©ao®  ths  value  af  ¢fro  Study,   €}ae
E!1rs®tor  of  Strdent  B®a®hlns  ande  €*®  tpl&1€B  each  €®  3®venty-
nln®  of  the  nln®tF-flee  baglnnlng  €®&®h®p8  and  tih®ip  8up®p-
wllom  dnrlng  bh®  S®ha®l  year  1948hal84B.    Thfi  fipfft  utSiS
Tas  med®  durlmg  the  third  and  fourth m®nthd  of  the  Sch®ol
y®&z.,  and  tb$  8eaon&  vl31t  Hag  mafl¢  during  the  l&St  month  ®f
the  F©ap,   ®F  jua€  bSf®re  the  tim.  far  the  L&8t  I.®p®pt  €o  b®
made.     On  both  o®oe81oae  the  B1*e€*®r  £1rat  hold  a  ®i=mf®ronQ®
with  the  lug.prison  and  €h®n  g1€h  the  b©glnnlng  €®a®hep.    ¥o
pr®v®n$  1nf lu®n$1ng  the  r®p®rt8  ®f  b®glnnlng  S©a®h©rs  or  of
3up8pvl8®pe,   Bpeel&1  care  *aa  €ak®n  not  to  arugg©Bt  Sp8®1-flo
typ®g  of  dlffl€ul€1e@  that  mlgivt  b®  ®n€ount6r®d+
ae
v.      rmHi&rmmRE  OF  DAgA
A  eyait®m -&8  developed  bF  the  "gr3®¢¢r  of  Student
I.aohi]ng  ®o  that  the  tht& might  b®  han&1®d  quentl€at±¥elF.
The  8trt4maent3  ®£  tsachar  dlffl®ultle&  irere  bran.fSmed  fpou
the  report  forma  to  Lnd*=  e&rd3.    Ha#f®pen€  ®®1®r.  of  ¢apdB
tr®z.a  ua®d  t®  1ndloat®  the  four  8®un€®3  ®f  data.
in  rS®®rdl)ng  de€&  ace.1v®d  from  the  atud*n€  te&¢h®r
and  the  b®glnnlng  t®aoh®r,  the  orlglml  lnT®qtlg&€®r  lndl-
®&€®d  €ho  mm.bop  Of  the  r®popS,   the  HieeE  and  t®&ohlng  fl®ld
of  the  to&oh®r,  the  d®@ariptl®n  of  th.  dlfflculty  ®n¢oun-
t©p®d,  and  the  nana  of  the  t®&¢h®z.  for  them  th®  ropQrt  va8
made.    All  of  this  data  la&  ue®d  ln  the  paevloua  r®popt  bF
Way  oorraeming  hl#  aralFgla  ®f  fa®&ohlng  dlffieultlSa.8
Fop  the  prea®nt  Study  the  'wrltep  used  &&t&  1ndl®&t©d
Ln  almple  ¢®d®  1n  the  lover  left  hand  ¢®rm®r  of  the  index
®&pdg.    €aplt&1  1ett©p&  1mdleat®d  #hothez.  op  not  the  dlffi-
eulty  Tab  @®lv®d  &€  the  time  of  triQ  report,  uhather  ®r  not
8up®rutS®ry  a8sistanoe  h&a  b®en  given  to  help  golve  the
diffl¢ultF,  and  *h®th®r  the  9up®ptl81®n  was  judged  to  b®  of
E±  ¥aEB.  £2Ea fl£±E+   or feH \_n,a_i_p±±±|.
The  following  1}1uBtratlon  ahowg  the  kind  ®f  8ummarF
made  ©f  the  data  revoal®d  ln  the  report  fo"!
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m&bility  to mke  d®tall®d  and  us®rul
L®*p®n  plqu+
€fr;i"
Hem.  ®f  ltud®nt  t®a®hffr
"8  data  ®n  this  card  lndl®ated  that  (1}  1€  Hag  Sha
r©popt  of  a  dthidBnt  ¢eaeh®p  en  a  whl€®  ee#d,   {8}   i*  TaB  bh*
flp8t  uep®rt,   {a}  1¢  ¥&®  the  r®popt  of  a  man  t8aohlng  r®ed-
1n&,   (4}   the  dlffl®ultF  ®®n®Smea  the  maning  of  1®`g8®n  plans*
(§}   #Ir  lndl®&t©d  t}ro  dlffioulty r&a  S®1v6d  &t  the  tlm®  Of
the  report,   (6}   ttY*  1ndleated  that  4up®rvi8®ry  &®&1B*ane*
vas  glv©n,   and  {?-i   *VIltt  ln&1cat©d  th&ti  tis  ffupSFT18otry
&@3i&tan®®  Tas  judged  tS  be =gH E£±£fiaE.
The  thte  eubultt€a  by  gup®rrl&1ng  t®a¢h®m  and  bF
gup®r¥18®r4  T®r®  r®&®rdSdi  ln  a  ilmll&r mrm®p,  1ndl8a€1ng
the  mmtop  Of  the  p®p®p€,  the  &erE  and  t®a®hlng  fl®ld  of  th.
teaeh®r,   €ha  de4Srlptl®n  ®f  the  t®&®hlng  dlffl®ultry,  &n&  the
nan®  of  the  €®&®h®r  roy  vhom  the  p®por€  w&4  ant?ml¢t®d.     €&pl*
tal  1®tte-r&  tore  ua®d  &3  aL  ®®d®  to  LndiSaS®  gheth®r  ®r  not
the  cliff i®ulty  had  b®®n  *olT®d.-    H®  datil  T®ro  p®aord®d  on
th©s®  ®ardB   &S  €o  €he  eup®rtvL8®rF  a8B±e¢ans®  whlSh  the  Bup®p-
tlalng  teeehez.a  and  Sup®rtl3®pa  had  glv©n the  .tod.nt
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t€&eh®r&  ®r  b®glanlng  €each®rs.
After  &trmaplzlng  the  data  and  poQ®rdlng  lt  on  the
e&rd.,   €h®  Blre¢€®r  of  S¢uden€  Ie&Shlt:Lg  pl&®od  Sh®  dlffi¢ul-
€1®&  1nt®  €hr®®  g®n®ral  &aca8,   fupth¢r  olQsslfl®d  Shem  lnt®
e®ven€e®n  m&j®r  cflt.g®rleB&   &nd  them  *tlb+.&1tldSd  th®8®  1n€o
flrtF-flue  3?®81£1®  c&S.g®rleB.S
D&€a  tLa¢d  in  the  pae&.nt  BtutlT  *®r®  not  &mlygGd  ®F
¥€port®d  ln  €ha  &€udy  by  Way.    The  wrlterof  the  pr®a®nb  Stu&y
used  d&¢&  p®1&¢1v®  to  €h®  eupervifil®n  glTie>n  and  t®  €h®  ev&1u-
&C1®n  ®f  the  aep®rT1&1on,   judged  bF  8trdffn€  tBa®her8  erLd
b©ginning  SSseh®p.  t® be  ®f  a:± E=±n  Esea Ea2E*  ®P mE ESEE-
S±E.    Bate  vere  g&Sbeped  free  ¢be  ®&rd.  &Hd  fabuLa€®d  €o  8ha*
thB  r@.®€1our  of  etudent  t®&Shaps  and  b891nnlng  te&®herB  t®
8up€pvi4lory  &i&1&tano®  glv¢n  €hem  p®latlve   to  €3ae  &®vento®n
major  tFp®a  end  rirtr-five  ap®®1fiS  typ®*  Of  &1fflouitl©8  a*
&Lr8fidy  ©1a&31fl€d  fry  H.T.
".    VALIBIFT  AHO  HmlREILI"  OF  DA9A
@inoe  the  d&t.  ul®d  ln  thle  8tutF *ez*e  coll®o€®d ty
the  Plp@®€®r  ®f  8strdent  Ienehing  of  Appal&ahi&n  &tet®  E®ach®r&
Coll®g&  1n  a  r©a®&rmh  ln¥®©¢igaSion  ®on¢®rm®d  .1th  tfi®  &1ffl-
oultl®3  ®neoun€®red bF  atudrm€  toa€h®p3  and  b©glnnlng  t©&oh-
®rl,  €ha  v&liditF  and  r®Llchlll€F  of  the  data ver®  a.t®mln®d
by  the  1nveatlg&€or  ln  the  orlgln&1  1pv®8tlgatlen*
6RE„  pp.  8S-84.
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S®vep&L  pp©€&utl®n@   wt¢r3   t&k®n  t®  med£®   the  m©thads   of
®ollSSting  and  el&8&1ftying  the  dabs  as  ®toj®StiT©  &S  poulibl®®
mo  posslbls  IImlt&tions  S®  Sh©  study  imare  that  atud®nb  t®&®h-
eps  and  bSgiunlrng  t®aehsrs  fi&y  &t  tlma8  ra€1®n&11Ee  €h®1r
dlffi¢ultl®8  and  that  3®tfi®  dlffieultle&  eLr@  not  lilsely  €®  be
z*®G®gniz©d  b¥  3tu&9nt   t®a¢he,rg  and  b®glmnlng  €©&¢h©r@.     Th®®®
Llmit&tions  w¢p®  p®c®&nlz€d,   and  &tt®REpt8  v®ro  rmd®   €®  r®du¢®
their  influ®n®&  thr®ugiv  the  uE©   of  sy@tem&ti€  pr®®edur©&  1n
the  €oll®¢tl®n  and  treafro€ns  ®f  ds*3-
In  &n  ®fforfe  to  ln®#©&ue  ths  ¥aii&1tF  af  the  &&t&,
the  ln¥egtlg&€®r  fn  the  gplgiri&1  3.futiF  pl&q€d  p&rti€l¥&$1on
¢f  &u  dtrtlBHt  €®a¢hSrs  and  b©glnnlng  te&ch®ra  ®n  a  v®Lun:a€&pF
basis  glth  the  asBiapance  ShaS  all  drt&  3tlbqnltS®d  vould  t]®
held  eonfldentich  by  the  Bireet¢r  ®f  SSwh®nt  g®a®hing.    A,t
no  $1m®  w®r©  the  nunBS  ®f  p®psons   gtiinlsting  d&C&  op  the  txp®a
of  diffi®ulti©a  being  r®p®rt®d  glv®n  t®  ffuplar¥i8ing  t©a©h®r®
Op  gup©pv±aorE.
The  dabfl  wSae  made  aep©  ®bj©®Sive  thpougiv  the  u8®  of
individual  ®®nf®renc©a  held rith  nearly  gill  the  p&r€i®ip€Lnt8
throughout  the  dur&tlon  of  the  8tut¥.    Gape  T&a  tak®m  ln
the&®  ®orifer®n€®3  not  to  Bngg.d¢  dlfflculti®B  that  might  b®
en¢ountBr®&,   and  att®"p€B  rer®  made  €®  malntchn  lnt®re3¢  1n
She   aSu&y  and  to  &©e2  €ha€  p&rtic|p&nb3  under.€®®d  ho*  to
make  the  p®rj®de.*     Th.  ilxpl.  I+ep®p€  form  deT1&®&  r®r  ue®
1n  the  Study  Tag  pl&nmed  Bo  that  only  tho8®  dlfflaul€1®.
|S
whl¢h  ceu8gd  ©nougiv  trouble  €o  b©  r©¢Qgril&ed  bF  8tud®nt
t®a®h©ra  and  to®glnnlng  t©&eh©ra  Touid  b®  r®port®d.     It  ls  be-
11®ved  tl±&t   eec  dlffl®til$188  r®p®rng®&  and  th®  ©vain&tlQ"
ag31gr.a  ta  the  a'up®rtialon  glv®n  Ln  ®enn®Stlon *1th  th®S®
dlf floultl®8  &r®  valid  ln  8®  far  &8  .tud®n€  t®aeh®r8  and  b®-
ginHiH8  ¢@&¢kerg  &a:.e  able   to  r®¢®gnlz®  thalr  difficulSISs  and
to  ®"1u&€®  Sh®  8upervl31om  glv®n  thin.
Afbert  tzi®  dr€S  had  b®®n  coll6oted*   pzile®autione  v®ae
taker.  to  mk®  the  m©thQd  ®f  ®1aaaifying  the  data  &a  ®b3eetlv®
aE  p®|glhl8.     A  d®flziite  msthod  and  eFit®rla  w®r@  g®`5  up  for
Qng&nlgiing  the  dlfrl¢ultl©g  rap®rfe©d  into  cat©gorl®a,  and  a
eorm`dtt®®  of  flv¢  people  u&g  ti8©d  to  ¢he¢k  ®n  the  1nv®8tl.
g&t®r!B  ablli€F  t®  oL&a3lfF  the  da€&  &®¢ording  to  the  orit®ria
ua®d.     It`tFaa  found  that  the   eoxparl8on  of  ®1&&$1floation,   op
the  inders  Qf  T&1idity,  m8  a.9t,  a  suffl¢1®ntlF  high  d®gr®®
for  a  8tudF  ®f  mi.  fro®.7
A  cha¢k  w&e   aLa®  mafia  on  the  lnveBtlga€agivla  abllltF
to  r®-oLaa&1fF  the  alff loultl®€  t®  ¢ateg®ries  ®f€©r  a  thr®®
manth8l  v&i¢1ng  period.    The  index  of  r®1iabillty v&.  found
€o  b*  0.$8,  thloh  T&8  judged  t®  b®  .uffl€1@ntlF  high  for  a
8
Study  ®f  this  natup*.
The  eIS®n€  ®f  par€1¢1pr€1®n  ln  the  3tudy  ls  mga@uaed
bF  €h©  numb®p  of  g€udent  t®a¢h®rB  and beglrmilng  t®&¢hep8  the
?RE.,  p. 87'
8EREw  p.  98.
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Bubmltt®d  r®papta  &t  ®&Gh  ar  €fro  thrho®  f®porting  pepl®da.     ®f
the  138  etudeHt  t®fash®ra  ®rigaged  in  Student  t®nohing  at  App*-
1ashiaH  Stat®  g®aoh®m  Coll®g®,   lag.   a'r  S?®®  per  ¢®nt,  r.-
tum®&  thpe®  p®p®rtg.     ®f  €h6  nln®ty-flv®  b®glnnlng  t©aeher3
the  w®r®  ®1191ble  So  par¢i®1p&t®  ln  the  3tudF,   ei8hfty-flv®,
or  88i8  per  S®nt,  retum¢d  three  peport&.    ":ns,  the  r©p®rtS
&n&1yE®d  ln  thl&   @ttidy  r®pr®e®nt  ©3i3  per  Q®nt  ®f  all  p®re®nl
®1191bLeF   €®  par.€1®1patG   ln  the   8tufty.
a-&r,
The  m®€h®d  of  lnv®atlgatlon  u3¢d  ln  this  Study  ln-
volved  the  eoll®¢`bion  of  data  fpian  a  part  of  th®  stiidy
conduet©d  by  the  Dlre€t®r  or  Student  TS&®h.i.ng  ®f  App&lac.t.:¢.inn
fuBt&te  qre&¢h©pa  €olleg®.     The  difficult.i©8  of  .tudgnt  teach®r8
and  bsglnnlng  Sea¢heiLS  qrsrs  amlys¢d  and  r®p®r¢®d  ln  tlae
orlglnal  8tudy®    The  ®valuatlena  of  rmp®rfu.oap  asgls€an®.
given  to  at;ud®nt  tBaoh®m  and  b8ginnlng  t©&ohers  to  h®}p
Solve  th81r diffleulti®s  prStld®d  the  data  fop  this
1nT®atlg&tion.
The  data  w®ro  coll*ct®d  ln  ths  fomn  of  *rl€ti?n  r®p®rte
ln  *hloh  8tud®m€  te&¢hers  and  beglnrfung  t®&ch®pe  lndia&t.a
the  ©valua¢ion  thor  pl&c®d  on  dtip®rvi8ion  given  then  to  help
Bolv®  the  dlffl®ul¢1es   t±±®y  pepor¢®d.    the  ropQz.tg  Here
aupiilem®ns©d  bF  lndlridu&1  oonfer©ne©g  trith  apprexima€.ly
sO  pep  een€  ®f  ¢hoe®  fho  p&rtio±p&€®d  ln  tr.®  Btufty®®
9RE"  p.  9S.
L8
The  data  ff®Fe  Eummarised  and  ol&ssifi®d  lnb®  S©v®nt®®n
major  €&t®gorlea  and  then  aub~divld®d  into  flft-F-five  ap¢¢iflc
types  fop  the  original  1nvestig&tion®    The  d&t&  for  fa±}is
p&rtisular  studp T®r®  gath®r®d  fran  the  summary  e&rda  used
ln  the  origirml  Study  and  "©re  tabulated  to  indi¢&ti®   {L}   tfae
amount  and  T&Lue  of  the  3up®rviaory  &s51atan¢®  glv©n  to
atud®nt  t©ach®rs  and  {£)  the  amount  and  value  of  the  3xpsr-
visory  aaliat&ns®  glv¢n  to  beginning  teachers®    Data  used  in
thlB  Study  &r®   Judged  So  be  r®&gonabl7  r®1iabi®  and  ipalid  in
view  of  {1}  the  higli  p®rs®ntnge  of  volunt&py  p&rtiaipatien,
(2}  the  franlm®8s  vlth  vhlch  paLr€iolpanta  made  the  r©port&,
(5}   the  systomatio  pro®®dun®s  uB®d  in  the  oollcotion  of  d&t&,
(4)   the  ®xbengive  gaxpling  of  r®porSs  submitted  bF  S€ud®n¢
t®aoh®r`]and  beginning  t©&¢h®rs  in  the  different  t@&ahing
fl®1da,   {5}  the  indivldin&1  eonf©rsnees  that  weii®  ireld  with
p&rtiolpant8  ®f  the  study  to  check  on  the  validity  ®f  tl:ie
thtr*  suthitt®a  ln  urritten  r©pozttg,   {6}  the  rela€1veLF  hlgiv
lnd®£  of  vaL1&Lty  {0.$4)   f®Lmd  for.  the  metiiod  and  ®ritorl&
for  el&&$1fying  the  d&t&,  and  {7)   the  p®latively high  lnd®x
of  r®11abllitF  {0.98}  found  fop  the  in¥eatigatorls  ability
bo  ela381fy  the  data.L°
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EEffi.i  pp.  95-96.
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A  ¢&p.ftil  aevi®v  ®r  the  L1€®r&ttiae  aeportlng  peBSarah
atudl®B  ln  the  fl®1d  of  8up.rT±@ion  r.v*&13  that  f.IT  atrdl®3
mad.  h&Te  been  o®noem®&  *l€h  the  prSbl®tt  ®r  4up.rT1$1®n  ®f
4tud®nt  t®&¢h®ra  ®p  b®g±mn±ng  teseher8.     F®r  th±a  r®azlen,
the  8t`rdl®S  p®tl.w.a hero  till  b®  p"e®nt®d,  first,  under
thL®   t®pl®  ®f  g®n®r&1  &pFr&1e&l  of  aup®gr¥1Blen;   €h®n,   th.
•up®rvlelon  of  Studen€  t©&ShSrsf   and  1&at,   the  ®v&lu*tl®n
of  ln-4®rvl®®  Sdu¢&tlc)in  ¢f  teach.ra.
.fiE±?±e.a  E±±±±±g !2ffi .g¥P¥¥±E  &ppzleleal  e£  .unerrlalQn.
the  llt®raturo  en  €ho  g®aegraL  ®mlu&tlca  of  eup®rvl81on  up.€®
1930  14  well  ftrmanl&®d  ln  the  Egg±=±? ife±rty;gg!§  Of  th®  n®p&rtr
m®nt  of  Stxpartl.®na  and Dlr®a€o"  ®f  in.tsi'ua€1on,  ®ntl€led
fTh®  Ev&luntlon  of  Sup®rdBlen.#    mve.€1g&€loni  of  €h.
•valu&tle'n  ®f  8ixperri31on  have  ua®d  the  que*tlcanAlr®,   th®
I
Sury,  the  lnt®rvrL®.,  the  o&..  Btrtry*  ®xp.riaen€al  group.,
®qulvalont  grbe`qp.,   ra€1ng  ¢r  flo®zto  ®&aa&,   and  ¢enaproh®m].v®
lntoBtlgat|ou.I
Xany  af  the  ®erlL®p  3tudl®B  d©al€  with  the  general
re&ablon!  or  t'®xproaa®d  oplnlen&'  ®f  ®xperl®no.a  t®&oh®pl
Hation&L  EduoaLtlon  Aas®®1&tlen,  EE± Evalu&tlon  g£
Fourth ¥®arboab  ®r  the  Dipife5n    o     upeHIBor4
of  Inatruotlon  {Hor  York!    ¥®a®her3  College,Ore
Oolimbha  Univ®pslty,1951},  p.  41.
8®
to  "pertl*ion,  and  th®  d&€a *®r®  tm&t®a uitn fasqnarmy
dietolhatlon*  one  Cabul&tl®n8.    Ben®  1a€®p  efuai®B  a.tit
#1th  t®aeh®ml  r®&®tl®n.  €o  d®.1m&erd  p®r3one,  8ueh  &&
prin¢Lp&1&,  "p*rfu€mden€e,  dep&rfrontrl  aep®FTlaoae,  or
g®n®ral  gtl\p®rfu*®r. a
the  of  the  .apll®r  .fudie3  was  ¢¢rfuoS®& try  ¥&1entin®2
through  €h®  u&®  ®£  a  d®Selled  qu..€1ainlir.  to  ®bs&1n  Seaehsr
®valuatl®n  ®f  varloui  ph&*®.  of  4up®rd*®a.F  aetlvi€1®..    From
l1.tlng&  of  ten  m€ure  and  ®*p\®rdeHa.a  aup*wh&®*a*  ha  Qrm
piled  a  11iB€  ®`f  ¢ELrty-alJE  dS.1r&bL®  8up®rvlaQry  &®tltl€1®g.
Hin®ty-dlght  €®&Sh®ra  fmlLae  T1€h  .txp*rvlaien  Sh®n  indle&ted
the  aetlv±¢1®.  €heiF &ppaeved  and  the  &etlTltlea  theF  Con-
•1der®d lxpoattmt.    man th.  pepnei  ae®*1"d he  €&bulat;a
the  fFTquen®T  ®f  €e&®h.pl.  3rea¢$1®n.  €®  ®&€h  of  the  l1.ted
aetlTltl®.*    The  "®8t  lHp®rS&nt  *4tilvl€1e8  1n  hl4  flnd&ngB
l.p®  {1}  1ndltidunl  ®out6r.aeei,  {£}  8l&a4aem amen.tmtloan,
{3}  group  aeetlng8  *±€h  new  €ea®h®pa,   (4}  plGm4  md.  tl¢h  zae*
€®&€hep&f  md  {S}  aid  in  ¢oiL®¢tlng  in.truec1®n&l  mt®pl&l..
In  on®th®r  efudy  t®  d®¢®min®  €ea®h®r  ®TaLuatlon  of
aup®rtl.®ry  aatlvltl®4,  Helb#  ®ollaet®d  f*qm  ®due&tl®nck
8RE.,  pp.  ttrda.
fam®St  a.  ]®Lty,  '¥.aeh®r  E"luntl®n  ®f  Sup®rtl.®ryP-.duroI' the  Hat
ga#®rl
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iiSepabupe  a  list  of  atxp®rvi8ory  a®tithtiSs  and  a®vl¢.a,
claSgifl®d  tfrom  imder  flv©  ha&dlng3,  and  then  Lnoluded  all
the  lt®me  ln  tra  quBitionn&1sea  t®  b®  u3®&  1n  tenaehaol
3ystenae  ln  mtLn®8ota.    the  flREt  qu®atlennalr®  &3fe®d  t®achSrB
tb  ln&1oate  h¢T  fitoqu®ntlp  the  eupSrvi3®r3  1n  ife$1p  Syst®me
uged  co®h  a¢tltl€y and  &erlc*.    The  .e®end  que4tlenn&1se
¢ail©d  for  ta&®h®rgl   judgment  ®f  tiro  v&ltiS  of  the  aotlutty
on  a  four.i.p$1nt  S¢.l®!     ®f  £=2Ef m£SEg.I  SE|E£ EE±£±fi.j  E±:±±29.  dr
Eg ==E±z£.3   and  un€e41mblai  ±¥±±±±fi  Es& E± ±±a±±+     rmou  sopu®3
ne¢elved  from  377  ®1easontery  S¢h®oL  SgdL¢ber.  and  334  high
School  €aa¢h®ne.   h¢  concluded  that  tea¢h®r@  *®rie  genen&1lF
f&vorabl8   tow&md  @up®zpvi*1aca®     Orfuy  fLv®  ®f  the  41z[ty-five
&otlvltles  *®m  ®be®]ced rmde*&mbL.  bF  10  per  ®ont  of  *h.
toeehar8,  Tell.  l&ng,a  nveb."  verl®  p.ted  at GE±£& I±±=a±.
Or  the  .1*€F-five  1€.m8,  thirty-five *\es.a  "ted t® b®  of
g=±±£ £aL±±g  to  i&®  per  ®.nt  ®r  m®r®  ¢f  the  toaeh®re*
B*1ng  ppin®1p&18  ae  an  &Sorod±8ed  jury,  ftyte4  md.
and  rep®,reed  a  i€udy  ®f  mp®rtl.ory m®€ho&a  ur®& b¥  .up®rLn-
t®ndentr  ln  flftF ®1tt..  of  16.00®  t®  16,COO pepulatlon.
".  1bema  vere  rants.A  aeeordlng  t®  €help  lmapr€an®®  by  the
prlaelp&18  1n  Shlrtryi-tr®  of  th.  ®1tl®.  &n&  €be  cennp®Blte  rank
of  the  eetlTlti®e  ®mprted.    Hpe®13  findlngS  lndi¢ato  that
pz-in®1pale  ®onlld.p mo.t  inpor€arfe  {1}  p.rsenal  ¢onf®r.ne®&
4Hatlon&l  RIuaatlon  A8gcolaSlon,  en.  £±±.,  pp.  48-49.
se
held  br  eup®rtiB®*,  4up®rfu€3n&Sn€,  and  prinelp&1;   {e)  gsoup
"e®tlng&  held  by  fftip®rvi4orj   (3}  d®mon*tratlon.  by  Giup®rlen
t®aeh.p3£   {4}  dl"o€®&  vlB1€atl®n|   {&}  dmo"tra€1en8  ty  &u-
p.rfu&®rss   {6)  ro®oenltlon  of  €®&®h®rf I  €rq&tlse  ffopk;  and
(7)i  Sup¢rds®d  experine'nt&tlen.
O®n.*&1  €or3cluel®n*  thloh  B*em  ¢o  b®  T&rramtod  bF
thee®  nunrou&  e&pfty  atudl®3  ®r  the  pr®bl®m  af  ®veLuating
eup.rfuslon  end  *upervle®rty &¢tltltL.S  .ae  €ha€  3up*rwl31on
&ff®¢t.  tine  growth  ®f  puplle,  tbet  Sup.wh&1un  *hiah  &ff®¢¢B
the  gaegpr€h  Of  puplL&  1S  ®ffee€1ve  ±n  Changing  teGL¢h.se  and
to&®h#6ng  ppoe*Ouaea*  and  thflt  *"p*#tl8®rty  ae€1tl€1®8  &1ff®r
ln  their  rel&€ioe  .ff.*tl"®8a+    In ®er±mestl®n llth  €heB®
flndlngt,   €h.  f®ll®Tlng  gezae#&11&&tl®n.  &r®  poln€®d  ¢u±3
tl}  that  axp4rtliaFry  a®$1¥1tl®.  n®4t  ®ff®®tlv®  wl€h  €®&¢h®p€
ap.  devon)€"tl®n  €®thehlng,  group  taee€1ng*,  p*r.®n&1  a®n-
fep¢n¢*a,   md  bullalng  Coup.®B  Of   8€uftyf   (£)  th&€  the  &1d*
m®B*  *ela®me&  bF  t®aeh®pB  ape  ¢®"€#ie*1¥.  *ugg..€1ozL.  And
®pltl®1ml  &nd  d®flrd€®  ou$11n®8   of  *orEk `d®&11ng  tlth  ma*hod@,
aianngilaent*  aebj®®S!,  Sna mt®rl&L.I  end  {3}  that  to&¢h3r.
p"f.a ®hlpae€©riitl®*  of  .xp&ttry,  tllllngr*Ba  to giv.  .n`-
®oumgenerfe.  e=.®u€1v®  .blllty,   qpca.mlnd®dn®e.,  ®®®p®r&€1on,
and  t&®€rtilp..8  ln  tap.rd&®pi.6
5
RE.I  pp.  141-148.
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In  the  d®S&d®  from  19SO  tL`;  1940  a  f®"  important
Btsndi$8  u®p®  reported.    mtt8  diatribut®d  a  qu®ationmlr®  t®
t®aohare  ln  three  8¢hool  aya€®ma  aaklng  ¢h®m  to  lndicat®  {1}
helpful  thlngg  done  by  their  8up®rvisopB,   {£}  thLng@  done
that  w©p®  not  helpful,   (5}  help  m®®ded  but  not  glvon,  and  (4)
u&F4  1n  Hhi®h  the  Bupervl3op may  have  been  a  detrLnent.    Fpon
the  231  r®plle@  p®eelv®d  he  found  684  helpful  &etlvitl®B  re-
aulblng  from  the  York  of  general  gup©rti8ors,  1neludlng  such
aotivities  &s  {1)  enoouragenBnt,   gpepattry,  and  favopabl.
®ormi®ntj   {2)  helpful  Bngg®HSions;   (S}  friendly,  ®enStructlv®
¢rlt±cianj   {¢}  €®®p®r&tion;   (8}   d®menBtr&tlon  t®a€hing;   and
{8}  helping  With  Soura®  of  gfudyt    F®urt©©n  aetlvitieg  that
wep®  not  helpful  v®#a  aep®r€©d  fop  the  gen®ael  Bupepvi8®p.
The  r®poat  ®n  actltitl®8  of  Bp®01aL  3up®rwls®pa  Hag
not  3a  faverabl.I  $78  helpful  1€en8  and  27§ nan-helpful  &e-
tlvltL®S  H®zte  11.t®&*    Helpful  aetlvltle3  ®f  the  ep®¢1al  Su-
p®rvlBor  ln®1ud®d  atieh  lfiena  a8   €L}  helpful  @ugg3itlom8,
(8)   d®t&11®d  outlln®a   ®f  Honk,   (@)   Ingg.a*®a  mSth®de  end
&©tl¢®a,   (4)  demon.tratl®n  toa®hlng,   and  (5}  help  ln  pl&ianlng
wo*tr.     th.  n®n-helpful  lt®mE  glv®n  ln®lu&ed  Such  €hlng4  &ai
(1)   ¢®® Hveh  *®ck  ®xpeet®d,   {8}  too  "ny  Bup®rti8®r&*   (3)
regular  prograpa  lnt®r"pt®d,   {4)  .o#k  €o®  1nd®flnls®,  and
(5)  She  .uppz...sLc*n  Of  the  te&oharlg  inditldualltr.
6ua|€®r  a.  Hoaro"  ®dltopi






in  a  alrdhar  BtudF  bF  B&rr  end  H®pp®n    a  qu®Stlorm.1p*
rna  dl4€ribut®&  to  B®l®®t®d  €®&8h®F€  1n  .eventy-one  cltl®B
of  80*0®®  S®  L5®]cOO  p®puLatlen  in  e®T8n  mldrneatiem  B€&t88.
"®  S¢7  t®aohoz+a  vho  r®pll®a  ¢1toa  tro  &n&  one-half  tlme8  as
maz]gr  helpful  lns€*nees  ®f  &tapemtl3ion  &4  they  did  ®f  ®bj8€-
tion&bL®  Bup€a.ti31on.    "a  ae4t  h®1pftal  &®81trtlSa  round  in
€froip  gtudy  mr.  {L}  ®la3erom  vl&1trtLon  and  oon£®ren®®,
(9}  denon8¢r&tlon  t®&Shlng*   (3}   tieltlng  other  t©eeh®*a,
(4)  t®#®hera I  in.etlng?,   {5}  ppef®84£®n&l  #®adlng  and  di€cuB-
3i®n8,   {6}  ®xperinem€flL  *thidy  Of  teaching  pp®blem4*   {7}  par-
tloipatlen  ln  curri¢ul" ®®n4tpetlcmi And  {8}  8up®pvi&®ry
bull.trfu.
ap®&abep.  the  &nev®r.d  Sh®  qu.*€19unElpe  ®ritl¢1s*d
•upertl&®r*  for  {1}  1aedeqqu¢e  pL4Lanlng,   {£}  dl3€m¢$1ng
®L&Iavorke try  lut.rmptlena,  {E}  falling  €o  lheiae  re.poe.1-
bllltl®.,   {4}  d®&ling vLth  €h*enetl®ck  mthep  th&zi pra€tl¢&l
paebLen,  md  {§}  preBo€ing fete  and  Set  €eehalque3.    A  lit€L®
1*ga  Shain  half  of  the  t®e¢h.pH  4thS®&  .®m.  in8tane®&  1n  vhi¢h
oup.rtielen  hid  ae*unllF b®®n  hamfill®    &en®p&l  on&  4p®¢1&1
eup.rtl8®n*  erene  ®re&1tod tlth' the  m®.t  harmful  and  .Ilo  th.
nogt  h®lpfiil  iupertl3±onj  toil.  *uperln€®ad®ntB  gave  1®3.
hamful  gt*p®rfu81on,  find  pzrLn$1p&18  v®re  eaelth®r  p&p€Loul&r-
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both  the  gon®gr&1  and  8p®oial  aup®rirlaors  aabualiF  gave  mor®
@up®ptlaion  than  aup®rintenaouS&  and  priacipalB  gave   bo  the
torfuro*
A  Study  to  diEaovep  the  ex€an¢  to  which  priaei£1co
and  pro8eduref  of  Supervlsien  w®='o  un&eratood  and  &pprov©d
ky  tea¢h®ra  *aa  ¢en&ustod  fry  Linaqutat81n  Srmnd,  €&11fomia.
'The  &ugs®3Sion4       ®edved  from  beaeh®F&  the  par€itlpasod  ln  hl3
3tudy *®Pe   {1}  th&$  4xpervi?ore  eh¢uld  teach mopg,  mian€1en®d
®8  €1ma8;   {8)  faculty  m®3€1ng8  Tere  paeplF  pl&:aned,   4©  $1m3;
(S}  more  amn  group  ccrmf®r®mo©a  tt®r©  n®aia®d,   se  tlm®3;   (4)
more  polnt©d  dl8Su3$1en  of  ppoblens  *&a  d©al"bLS,   55  tlm®aj
{5)  H¢ra  &rmonatratlon  L®S*ong  da41raid,   54  tlm©33   {6)   1Sng®r
and more  frequent  utlt3  nfedad,  ©4  tlme8i  and  {7)  L®33  in-
ap®otlen*  ae  €froe.
An¢ellL®  ®®nduntoa  a  reee=]t  Bthidy  ±n  ®£givt  ®lcon¢&ry
aohool]  1n H®T  ¥®3*k  throuth  the  u.e  ®f  a  qu®atlomalre  ln
thleh h®  hi®to&  twrmtry.ifl"  ®f  the  meet  oamcon  preetl®®3  ®f
oup®rfuBleni    the  t.ashe"  1n  tho€®  eeh®ols.  wh®8€  pollol®.
mnged  frcm .atrm®  ¢en&®rmcam  ¢o  .*tren.  pnogr¢*81tlan,
teas  &IIced  to  rigrLrty whe€h®r  the  mpepri4®ry  pmetle®s  u8®d
f®ae  jud8®a by  Shom  t®  b®  zaE B£±¥S±|,]  of  .11.€€2?. Ea2n;  of
1 B9 Ea2P rtyqS±xppl  ±±±±±gE±±. d€S*£mantal|  ®r  lf  nonaprd3ton€,




"e  two  hadr®d  r®pll®B  r®coived  from  t©aeherB  indl+
o&t®d    hat  thay  fav®rod  e\xp®rvi3ory  pra€ti¢®3  thl®h  g&v®  than
oppoptunitle8  to  p&uti¢1p&to  ln  ¢urrl®uinm  lppm®Temen±,  Thiah
made  av&il&ble  @ome  aouaeooa  or  Lnfoz"&tlon,   and  thi€h  g&v®
"genuln®  a3algtan®e."    They  r®aen    a  lmp®]1tlou,   thoF  uan€®d
help  with  ®verydeF  taBka.  and  th®y  dl311lz:ed  lnapaet®rlck  &u-
pez.vlgi®n.    ire  foiund  that  tr®lv®  of  the  twenty-fi¥©  itama
Were  rated Egg  ?=G:a_p_f_?±|_  bF  at   16aB€  50  per  c©n€  of  the  t®a®h-
®rs;  and  nln$  1tena  ur®re  rated  g±Eag±±g  datrdm¢ntrli  r&nglng
from  2  t®  66  pep  8®nt  ®f  the  t®ach®rg.
The  lnv©stlgatSr  c®r±®1ud®d  that  .up®#viBozi4  and  €®aLch-
erB  are  not  &grco&  om  the  peal  puxpoaeg  and  €o¢hniq`una  of  lu*
p®rvfuion  and  that  aiapa`mrie®rs  n®®&  to  "rerd4ua€  theip
thlnl£±ng  i]a  rogapd  t®  ¥edene  Bupervl&®rry  act|vitia3.8n
Pop  the  most  par€*  the  3tual®g  just  retior®d have
lndloa€ed  the  l=1nd  ®f  eexpeowl41on  thi®h  8up®rtiSor3  think
they  ahoula else  to  €aaeherB  and  tlae  kind  of  aup®rvl31on
toa¢h®ra  thln]=  th®F  8houLd  b®  glren.    in  &ln®St  all  the  1n-
v©8€Lgation3  r®vL¢vea,  the  method  or  .tudy  lnvelved  the  use
or  qu®atlctmalre.  thleh ¢ent&1ne&  11Bt4  of  Sup.rvi*ory  ac-
tlvlti®B  which  t®&®hera  or  8uportl&or8  ver®  aeleed  to  oh®ck.
This  method  ln  ltr®If  would  &®r.ve  to  make  the  p®perts  l®&e
velld  $1nc®  a  oh¢ola-llBt  ®r  a  que&tl®malro  may  8usgest  to
p.  611.
gr
the  p®tr&ca  being  qu®E€ien®&  the  1glnd  ®f  &ae*®r8  that  1¢  1i
po&#1bl.  tie  8iv..
fi±±±±±±± e±±±±Eg. ti±n  iunerrl&1®n  e£ ±±±&¢±a±  ±g±en£¥±.
a€udl8B  d®aL1]=Lg vlth  the  .Taluntten  Of  the  *xp®rfualan  of  eto-
donS  *eaehera  have  boon  Llmlte&  in  nunb®p.     free  ®f  tkeff®  ®on-
&uet®&  fry  8S|i®BL8  "  ®o"®"d Tlth  ShS  .Sathia  ®f  xpSp-
vl*ica  ®f  pr®ip®o€1+e  hlgiv  &®hie®L  froach®"  1n  ®1givty ianlv®"L-
tlas  ln  8eveml  .t&t®a  thoufrou€  the  thl€®d  B€&te3*    Hl&
puxp®.a  rae  S®  detendme   (L}  who  de®8  the  3uperd$1ng  ¢if
Sthden€  toaehap83  €8}  She  a.uell£1oatten.I   toupee  Of  pay*  and
t®aehlng  lend  ®f  Siapeati41ng  t®aehap*3  end  {3}  the  faculty  t®
vhi®h  the  atxp®r'r£$1ng  t®a8her  b.1ong*.    H®  farmd  €hct  l®eS
than  1®  per a.m¢  ®f  the  "p®rvlBlag  tgaehep8  had  redue®d
teaermg  io&&.  bo  &1lgiv  time  for  amperda®ry  aetluti$8&  and
1®ae  ¢h&n  38  per  ®out  ®f  the  8trdent  S®&eher4  y*r®  auger.irlaed
bF  toa®hep&  the  had had  ap®al&1  training  in  ffup®pvlSien.    in
tigiv  ®f  ¢bel®  f&®tw.  he  peeormenda&*  for  ®ae  ¢hlng*   Sha€  th.
unlver81€1ea  *hl¢h  prep&r.  €®aehdma  .houm  prerlde  ln-.6rvl®.
trainln€  for  ®rltl®  ®r  gup*rut31ng  t*&®ber4.
JaequeLS  ®ondr¢tod  a  ainll&p  Study,  but  edth  the  au-






the  Uhlt®d  St&to&.    H183  Ja¢qu®  rovie*®d  the  11t®r&fup®  en
lup®rtia®d  Bfuden€  t®&®hlng  and  eonthi®t®d  her  study  througiv
th.  use  of  a  queg€1enn&1r®  and  Lntend®f.*     Her  pus+po3®  *&&
t®  dot.nailne  the  pp®8®nt  .€&tua  ®f  "p®rtie®d  atiiflent  t®eeh-
1ng  ln  &rfe&  ®®ll®gee  and  €o  eveluft€®  the-®  eendltl®ni
&¢€ording  S®  a®®®ptabl®  3up®s.tiA®ry  &tmdardB.
B.]®d  en  Sha  flndlng3  ®f  h*p  atutF,  aha  aea-.nfred
{1)  thas  the  €®11®g®  map*rT13or  4hould  a®vot®  nope  time  t®
Bup®rTIS£®n  Of  4tud®n€  t®&®h®r&j   (8)   that  €®11®gea  gfrould
have  a  b®€fe®r  plan  Of  Btut®at  t®aah®r  plasenent;  and  (S}  th&€
€Iae  S®11.g®  "p.rdeor  Bhoul&  13&ue  bull®tLnr fop I:orltl8
toashor.,   ppotid.  for  deueon8Crr&€1®n  L®&&on4  and m®tl®a  fop
laproven®nt  ®f  S®aehlng,  end  pp®tld.  Bore  objeet±v®  mea&ur®g
for  th.  .valuntlon  ®f  gtud.nt  €®fL¢her..
In  ®rd®r  €®  a.€®mln.  fhati  mp®z*tiBory ppcotl®ee
etuden¢  t®&®hor€  ®®nBlaer nSet  heLpful*  F1*1detmL4  ®onduot®d
a  €€udy  ln  the  Bore  then  a  fl®B*a  *®hoole  Thee  &r®  ua®&  for
i€udont  t.aehlng  &e*1T1¢1®8  by  the  &®h®®l  ®f  Eduea€1en  ed
Btanf®rd thleer.1ty®    The  qi®et  fr.qu®ntly aentl®nrd h®lpfial
p"®tla®B  tLl.a  br  She  ragtlL&r  teach.ra  ln  th®4®  s®h®oli  Tlth
th®1p  efud4nt  €®&®her8  a.re  {1)  ®L®]®  r®Latlon8hip  rich  th.
etudont  t®&.th.ra,   {S}  aenen.€m$1®n.  of methods  and a.tie..,
{S}  fronl  ®rl€1®1",   (4}  r®&panBlblllty  for  the  ®ntLr®  ol&8d.
tue.  Fl®Ld4tra*  qsxp®"&
Studon¢  €®aeh®p8  Conalder  X6.t  H®1pful*




(5}  fp©&u®n€  ®®nf®pen®®a,   (6}   fro.don  in  tefL€hing*   {7}   flnd-
±ng  additl®nal m€®rl&l.,  and  {8}  S®n31d®mtlon  ron  th.
etu&Sn¢  t.&ah.rle  load.
Horns+a Sendrot®d an lnT®Itlgat±en  lnTolvlng  in
an&1y31S  af  the  gup®ut41on  ®f  atmtlent  t*eehep$  1n  eampu.  rind
Sgop®r&tlHg  .®hooLf  Eaepardng  ®14m®atary  €eaeh.r.  1n  Hang  Y®al=
St.to.    Elf  .fu&T *ae  ®®zts.in.a vlth  the  peae€iQne  Of  8®8  gu-
pervleopa  az&d  S$8  .fed.n€  t.aehopt  ta  "por'71ff®ry aetlvl€1e-.
The  1nve8€18&*ca  flra€  a®eneh®a  €hseuth  lltemtur®  on  itip®p-
tleLon  t®  a.bermln.  €h®  ¢en®&ptg  upon vhl¢h  che  3upe#ti.bxp
ee*1vl*1®3  arm  ba**d.    He  then eonplled  a  nG€  af  all  poull-
bL®  &uperfu®ry.  setltitl®8  that  are  ®p  Should  be  ®€izT1®d  om
vlth  @€ird*nt  t®aehepe*    Thl*  11i€  v.I  l®n€  to  the  Sup®rvl.ore
of  e€u&on€  t®&¢her&  €o  b®  €heehad  ca  f®up  itama)     {1}   the  &®-
tltl€1®.  p®rf®m*d fry th.  .upeptleSr.,  (8}  the  rel&tlve  ln-
p®#teas&  or  th.  aetlTltil®e  ln  ¢ha  pr.p&ratlen  of  €®.¢horg,
{3}   the  p®&&$1ve  &1fflBulty  ln  ee®enpll.hln&  *hQ  prza?pea.  or
®aeh  &®€1tltyi  And  {4}   €he  type  Of  eeho®L  {€rmpu4  ®r  co®p®rat-
1n8}  1n  vmth *.eh  oupertia®ry ae€1tlty  3ould  be  ®alp:arl®d  out
ti€h the belt  r®]ult.1n the tryroTunnt  ®f  t®&drrs.16
Ism,art S
193T),   15®  pp.
€,&®hor*:::E#i fa
!    I.aeho*S  €011®€®*  C®1"tll&  thlTerelty,




Hn  ®ndep  €®  find  out  That  ooncepta  the  8up®ptisore
uae&  e®  guid®  their  Btud®nt  t¢e¢h®ps,   th©  1nv®atlgator  e8}ro&
th.  .up.rvlf ore  tie cbeatr a  llat  ®f  .1x €on®ept4  ln  tfro®
re&p®®tal     {1)  thog®  *hl®h  th.T  &pprov.a;   (8)  tfroa®  thlBh  they
dl3&pppeved3 md  {3}   tool.  which  thaF  f®LlorSd  &3  baal®  So
th.lr  "p®rd.oar  &ctslvitle!  ut€h  *tud®nt  te&oh®r&.
H®en®¥  f®una  €haS  *up®rd&®r.  ®oneld®F  thalp m®4€
1mportan$  3up®rdeorty  ac€1vitl®.  &ro   {1}  h®1plng  3trdont
taa€h®r.  €o  e3€.bll.h  d®aiaebl®  ael&tlon8hlp&  rdth pupll*,
(8}  guldlng  BtudenS  t®&¢h¢#a  ln  pl&rmlng  for  .twaent  paetlo±-
p&tl®n  ln  Sha3&r®en  eetlvl€1oe,   (3}   Bbomng  atud®rfe  t®&®h®r8
how  €®  eecaonia¢  th®1r  om  and  p`xpll.I  €1me  and  ®n®ngy  ln
ol&Aar®m man&genen*,   (4}   *€*®&*ing  lmp®`cteno.  of  ppop¢p  ®&p®
of  the  elfiBbrocep  And  £6)  gutdlHg  .bud.n€  t®aeh®re  ln  th.
®®11®®tlen  ®r "t®ritla  or  lnetREti®n.i?
Ee  &i.o  found  that  3iq?®r¥£&®ra  aon.1d®r  the  Tery
dlfflcult  ae€iut€1ee  fty®  {L}  1nifrotlng  .tudrmi€  t®ach®r3  1n
&pplFlng  €®r"¢1ve  tB®&mane.,   {8}  1n.€rmetlng  gtudent  t®&€h-
orai  ln &e.1gnlng t®rk  to met  lndlTldmal a.®dr  cad &bllltice.
md  {3}  h.lplng  lthid*n€  €®aebert  t®  I.t  up  &ina  and  prxp®4e®
®cop®r&tlvgiv utsh prpii  group*.Le
"®  .me  L14t  ®f  Imp.rti]®try  &®€1tl€1.a  f&S  a®nt  to
•tud®n€  t.ash.r.  t®  b€  eh*¢H.a  ln  resp®®t  €o  thr®®  1€oma§
t7RE..  pp.  lag-l$6.
L8gRE..  pp.  136-lay.
$1
{1}   the  d®gr®©  ®f  h®1pfula®ss  of  each  activity  &S  BaRTi.a  en
with  the  atu&efit  t®&®hapa  b¥  8&®h  af  th©1r  "pervlSora3   {2}
the  d®gp®®  of  d±fflSulty  ln  e€talnlng  the  puxpo.a  ®f  €ho
a®tlvltyf  and  {3)  €be  oup®ptl`&®ry  h®lpf]  thl®h  the  etud®nt
t®&€hema  b.11.v®d  *®Fe  v.ry  lmp®rtan¢  ®zr  nee®4@&ry  ln  frolp-
1ng  them  €®  ov®r¢®ne  Shalr  dlffl€uL€i®B  but  vhleh  th®F  had
not  r®®®|wd.19
BabuLatlena  Sf  data  ln  €h®  f®"  ®f  t&bl€8  tfrough®ut
the  3tudy  laslud®d  only  the  r®epena®&  ®f  gHp®rtl31ng  €ea®h©r8
1n  t*oth  the  ®ampu.  and  the  ®®®Pep&€1ng  8oh®ol8.    S€ud.n*
te&ehBre.  reepon&®8  *®*e  n®€  glT®n  the  3a]ai®  type  ®f  Sro&th®n€
but  Tere  nem$1®nea  ln  the  dl€eul.ion  ®f  the  data.
Thl.  .thdy  de®a  n®S  aep®rt  ®nenngh  ®onelu.1T®  ®vld.ZRE.
to  ®"ltmt®  the  3up®pT1&ien  glv®n  to  .tud®n€  t®a¢hSrB  but  ±g
n®rolF  am  &z}AIF*1*  ®f  vmt  the  Sup®ndgor#  S®REld®p  ±mpor¢ant,
Th&€  they  ®on&1dor  &1f£1euL€  t®  perfom+  and  ln  lhat  tFp®  of
loh®ol  the  &1#eren€  "Farrlfl®ry  &e€1vltle*  Can  boat  b.
p.r€O-a,a.
in  €he  dl.eu..1en*  f®lleving  the  €&bulatl®ae  of  d&t&*
X®en.y  poln€®d  out  that  fahe  3upezut4®rF  &i31.€an®®  given  Tag
of¢®n  eon.1dr3t.a  ln&d®qu&te  by  ¢h.  8tua®n€  tcaeh®pS.    n  hle
•valuntlen  ®r  the  Bt`ia.nt  t®aeher-I  r®pll©B,  h®  found  that
appr®ximatoly  one-rlfth  ®f  €be   8thid®n6  t®e®h®z`8  d®31r®d  more
i9RE"  a. 1S.
3£
help  ln  c&rrylng  out  the  mrmF  &c€1th€±®B  analFz6&  1n  the
etufty®     He  ®en®lud®d  that  the  en®-fifth *ha  n®©d  additlon&L
help  Should  ®&ua.  8up®ziwlalng  t®aeher@  to  r®®rgeinl3®  th81r
*up6rv18®ry  &®$1vltl"  t®  b®tb.r  Squ|p  tihe€  8o  per  Send.8°
B&teh.1d®rl.S±  .trd7 mfft  maarrty  reB®mble8  this  on.
t®  the  eat®a€  €haS  he  €®lle®to&  data  rielfitive  ta  the  degr®®
¢®  *hl€h  .up®rtl3®r'F  lugg®8S±®aa  and  form&  of  a8elBtan®®  u®r®
]udg®d  helpfiil  ty  .t`rd®nc  *®aeh8Fa  ln  .®1ving  oz. &aju.ting  t®
major  andr  ape¢1fls  giv¢S  Of  dlffleulth®I.    H®  ¢011*c¢od  datf
tram  @sO  8thideat  S€aeh®aa  ln  ilrs  ®dceatlen.1  1na€1tutleni.
ffiT®  in  Hi®hLlgan  and  ®n®  1n  In&1&n&,  bF  having  3tudont  t®a®h-
®f8  fa&nd  in  p®p®rt8  ®f  alrraeul€1®i  ®vepr  four H®£kg  during
€h®1F  .tuden€  t®eehlng  exp.*&gae..    m®  reports  of  4np®rviE-
1ng  S®&®h®r. I   vl.*p®1ne3  Sf  &tra®n*  €®aeh®*  dl£fL®ul¢1®8  *ere
®oll®€¢®d fren  838  wh€€en  repap€®  ®f  ltmd.n€  €®a®h®r  &ppmle-
al3,  reports  fpon  8$  4up®ndB±ng  €®aeh.ra  ln  the  Thlirep&1ty  ®f
H1®higan  mgiv 8®haol*  and  fpca  in€®F71e"  tlth  4upertl81ng
€*aeh®ra*
in hi&  .tiid¥ BasSh.EL.r  &ik®&  .tub.nt  ¢®aehere  €®
®ralua€e  th.  Imp.*¥1*®rT  ft*gg®I€1on.  &n&  for."  of  ae*1.tan®.
on  a  thp®*-p®inb  x®tl**    E& fi±±ife  azEa E£2E*  or E±H ¥9-I_try_I.
gore.I p. lan.
®rifpL:f¥¢"ui#e:.hamDr;*:#:;.&:#HAfgiv.{LfufbE¥:£:£€p::&£:i.
dl8a®r*&¢1®n.  Cut"rBlt7  of  X1®hlgon.  1943},  sos  pp|
se
rferem  the  ropoF€S  of  atudon*  tecohft#3  and  3up®rtl.lag  t.&ah®ri
h®  ®btaln®d  a  S®tal  Of  4,880  dlrfi®ul*i®8  Hhl`ah  ho  unalrB®d
ant. plac.a ln for€prnln® €l&aalrlc&tloae.    ".ae  forfty-nln®
®L**$1rlc&tlout  *.re  gr®xp.a  un&®r  tr®  major  &reaa,  dlrm-
euLtl®3  ardgln&¢£ng  ln  pow.on&l  ®hae€¢®pl.tlG*  o#  etud*nt
*®aeh®r.,  and  dlfflQul€1®e  oriBln&$1ng  ln  8L&aeroan  &®tivitl®3
®f  atu&*Ht  €eaeh®r..    H.&rfty  f®ur-rlr€m  ®f  She  dlfflotiltle3
vere  related  ¢o  ®nlF  fro.lvie  of  €h.  rca!tF-nine  ®Lae@1rlo&tlon3.
1
Thr.®  taut  Of  flipe  ®f  the  dlfflcultt®8  mo.€  fF¢qu®n€1y  rap®r€4d
bF  &up®r¥1aopS  *®pe  z'®1ac®d  to  pep*enaL  ®harasB®rl3C1®..  vhll®
all  r®u#  ®f `th®  dl€fioul$1®3  n®8¢  frequnn€lF  pep®r€©d  by  atii-
deint  tea®ham  lnvoLT®d  lnltrm¢tlon*l  €.ehnlque8  or  &®titi*
fii®**B8    "4  "veala  a utd®  dlff®rone®  b.€ey.en That  uri.
atutent  €@aeh®r  and  the  Hup®Hut.1ng  taaeh.r  conqld.a  the
c&ua©  ®f  tin.1z.  dlffl®ul€1®g  ln  €€&chlng*     The  1HPLla&tlon
hero  lfl  one  pnetiouelF  &tet®d bF  other  lnv©8tlga€org,  that
B€ud®nt  t®8ch®r.  eoti€ider  the  diffl®ult¥ moot  nearly  at
hand,  *hlie  oupertlBlrig  te&ohBr8  look for  €h8  undorLFlng
8ae&®.  of  the  dlffl®uL€1e4*
#hlle  B&t¢hel&ep  fauna  &1Ff8sen¢®8, 1n  the  ®x€®nt  €o
rhi¢h  &up*rTledou  voa  ju&g®d  t® be  or Eg faa&p  gpEa Ea±P  Or
=£g Eg±Epf_~]±}_  1n  .®Lvlng both  "jor  end  Bp.olfl®  €Fp®8  ®f
dlffi¢ultl©e,  he  fcFurid  rel&¢1velF  f®v  Buporvleory  "Gg®3tlen.
98gRE.,  pp.  84~97.
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and  r®rmg  Of  &#Ilditan®.  €o  b&  of  Eg j=:±±£  £n  Soltlng  *be  mo.t
fpequ.n¢1F  .naounter®d  dlffl€ultsle**    ire  found  that  nan.  out
of  ten  angg®.tlen4  given  t®  help  B®lre  b®feh B&jor  &n&  8pSGlf-
1®  tFp®&  ®f  dlff£¢ul€1®a  tore  judg®a  to b®  ®1th*r ±aH
a- ®r ¥ RE'SS
in  w®yl]84  an&Lyal*  ®f  8Sud®nt-t®aeh®r  and  b®glanlng-
t®a®h.a  dlfflBuL*1e3+  hs  censlud&&  th.€  .tud*Hti  Seaeh*"  and
€hel*  .up*rtl31ng  t.&ehera  &z.®  not  in  &gae.meat ut*h  re.pee€
to  the  n&€ur®,  I®op.,  f"qurmSF,  ann p.p*1itener  ®f  ufrl-
eul€1.|  .aeoun€8m¢d  ln  *tud€nt  ta.¢hlmg*    S€udtffi€  ¢.ash.#w
pep®at©d aers  &1fr£€ultl®&  &*  they  g&lnea  ln  .xpepieaet  thou
tfrolp  lupS*T1.1ng  €®&®h®"  pep®rfe®d  run  *faemf  p.zthap.  1nal-
©etlng  €h&t  &tud®nt   S®BSh*pe  *op®  moso  at!1e  to  r®®ognla[®
eh®1r  &1ffloul€1®a  aftS¥  thor  had  had  monie  expapl®ae.*
H®  &18®  eafi®1uted  that,   ±n  gen®#&L,  b®g±nnlng  eeaeh.r.
and  th.1p  *up.rT1-®pi  are  not  in  &gr®*n.nd  *1*h  r®.p.e€  t®
the  n&tur®,  -©®p**  f"qu®ney,  and  pap.1aten®y  ar  dlffleul€1®.
era¢®unt.rotl  &RElng  the  fir.€  Fear  ®f  €®aahlng,   4in€®  €h®
beginning  t®&8hepa  "pop*®d  en.  Cad  en**hAlf  tin&&  a. may
diffl®`iLtl..  &*  Sbelr  expentla®p.  aep®de.a i or thin.£B
Wey  peecrm*b4ea  €h&t  &up.rvl41n€  toaL®h.a.  .n&  .up.r-
tll®ra  pl&tl.  n®re  ®mphi.1.  on  L®ai&lng  the  Atud.n€  t®cah.a  .nd
8aRE„  p.  146.
84FTab  ee.  gfl..  P.  Sly.
85ERE„  p.  SIS.
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the  beglnnlng  t8ac+h,®p  to  p©®®gr&iz®  the  real  n&tupe  and  ¢h®
und®rrtylng  catlgos  of  th®1r diffionltieB.
£t±±£±±±  ±e9£1¥g ±£EL EEa  ®valraS±en ±£  in-&Szttis®
®&uo&€1en  gf  t6a¢he3.a.    8ln®a  &o  &tudl®S  have  been  found
relatlv¢  €o  Sh®  ®m&1ua€iom  ®f  afup.willon  ef  b©&1nnlng  toa¢h-
®rB,   €iae£®  aitr&1®&  ne=€  zreti.vea till `be  ®Snesrmed  tl€h  the
®mlua€1en  af  ln-*arti®®  ®dfty&$1®n  ®r  te&ehaae.  thlch may  or
may  not  lnelude  flpe€*yeezi  op  b®glz*nlng  €®aehar8.
se
W®bezr  and a&rf leld*      the  hold  the  oplnlon  tbet  the
®rdtlairms  glv®n  tS  "p¢rfu31®n  &ne  appLlo&ble  to  ®=1Stlng
¢onditi®na  af  in-8®rvlo®  .du®a€lon,  ®ondr€trd  a  3Sirdgr  through
&ha  u&®  Of  a  qu®8tlenn&1ae  to  141  ts®.aoh®r3  in  forty-.eirm
IlunolB  high  8oh®®1a  hang!ag  a  per8onn®1  ®f  L®3&  than  flfte®n
teaehar`a.  rna.®  are&a  of  Bun.Fy±$1on  neme  3*no€g*d,  rich  five
ape¢iflc   qu®3tlene  e®ne®rn±ng  Saoh  &ro.S   ngh®  thr®®  &r&&a  Tezte
d®ro¢r&blc  parSi¢±pia€ien,  ppovl.lone  for.  1xpmving  the  n®al€h
of  teaefrop8.   ain&  ®ffeetlT®neS&  Of  €®&ahegr€ '1n  801vlng  Behool
probl®ng.    €e€halqu¢e  €nggr8€ed br  €®&®herB,  not  ®L1¢1t.A  by
zneun3  of  a  ¢haalinli.t,  v®z*e  that  {1}  oirop  eme#thlrd  fav®rod
open  dis€ueBlca  ®f  "€unl  prSbl®m  ln  .€&ff qLeeting]I   (a}
over  one.thla.ti  f&veped psetislon.  for  41ck  haAve  to  prsmrote
@S€
±=:i::==g*#pe;;=¥£®fa-::=:ofa¥#:::i:£:"
.  A.  W®b®r  and  S*  L*   Garfl®1d*   "¥®aeh®rls  B®&®tlen8
se
b.S€.I hoalth|  and  (S)  from  en®-fenrth  €®  ®ae-third  f&vor®d  a,
prafeflglenal  11ba&rty,  oemlt¢®®  report3  en  peefeealonal  r®ad-
1ngB,  and  arvey8  or pupil  n®-®dr  md  problSme  aB  por31bl®
"®th®d.  ®f  .oLting  .¢ha®L  pr®b|ong  .ff®otiveL}.97
A.  ohalmAn ®f  the  rub-eomltS.®  of  th. Heath €®n€r&l
&Igee&&€1Qn  ®f  €®L1.g.€  &nd  Seermaary  seh®oi&.  w®b®rae  pep.
€1®1p&tod ln  an®th.p` .tidy  to  d*t.mLn.  preni*1ng aupervl8opy
t.8hnlq]i®4  ug.a  ln  S86  .e®ondary  .®hcol.  1n  the  &aa®el&tlon.
"e  11€®r.€une  en  *®aeha#  edun&tlen had  pr.tiouBIF plae®&
mneh  .mph*8l.  upon  pa®-&®wl¢¢  pr.pun*1en  of  t®&ehers  end
upon  .due**1ng  *®&eh.r.  ln  mm.r  *eh®oLl,  .tm®r *orhahopB,
and  ®¢hor  ®nganl*.a in*€1trtienll  &8.asl..  ou€8lda  tin.  I.e-
end&rr  *ehool*    The  €ubq-®eunl€to.  r.lt  a a.®d  fen  &n
lnve&tlgaclca  ®f  to&ahetrawha®&€±en  t.ehnlqu.-  tlthin  €h®
®coontry .ch®oi.
®tker  inve3€1g&€1cae  hnd `r®und  th&*  in-.erti®e  prcb
gnu.  had  f&11®a b®Brma®  of  inlufflel.n€  plannlng}  The  u8®  of
outrom,  dl.11",  prinelp&L-®unteroa  tesblquL.3;  and  the  &b-
a®n®®  of  ed®p.rltlTe  .€taetsa  en  &8h®ol  paebl.uL..    Fben  r.dyl®3
p.a.1toa  free  8*T  of  theg®  eeho®he,  W.b®zl  m& hl*  ®omml€toe
found  the n¢et  ppthl.ing  to®hnlqu..  Tepe  thoi.  vhl®h g&so
t®aehore  a  p&at  ln  {1)  chaplng  .®hool  p®11®T;   (8)  pLlnnin€
acre.. p. too.
¥®&oher:¢i: i;r:::::i
rd_I_i_9pe±   $8S   $9i-696,
#Prcml.lug  leehalqu.a  for  Eduoatlngee--
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and  ®oaaidr®tlng  racult¥  ase®tilnge}   (3}   &€t&Sblng  3®h®ol  pnch-
1®me  ccop®p&tlTely!   and  {4}  f®rELng  vl€h  board members,
S®&oh®r3,  paaent©,  and  puplli  ca  aarmce  prdelm..    "*  lee.€
pren±81ng  S®®ninlquea  *®ae  Cup.ptil®ry,  ±"peetesl&1.  &uthor*
1€arlan*  and  prln81pal-®®nt®r®d  drtl®e..
The  eoumLt€®®fB  lntoatlg&tion  &1*®  aeve&l.&  th&S  €h.
&uec®aa  ®f  ln*.©rtl®.  ed::ue&blQn  depend4  upon  the  a.gr®.  ®f
den®eratle  plrtl®1p&€1®n  ®r  all n.mber&  ®f  the  aehool  ¢on-
bmnl€F  peth®p  than  ®n  the  41fi®  ®f  the  ®€ho®L,  F®arB  ®f  8.r-
vi@®,   4`rfej®®t&  €®ngh&  |n  She  3®h¢ol3.  extra-®urrlaular
a&81grmant8  Of  t®&®h®p3,   t*eshlng  ln  hone  t®",   op  &mounS
of  gr&&ra&to  *®pk  ace.  ty  ¢eaeh.re.    W.b®r  ®on®1ud®B  that
#®d-usutlng  €®aeher&  in  .®rvlee  18  rapidly  beeenlng  ®n®  .®f
the  mj®p  pp®bl4ms  ®f  3®aondery  8¢h®®L  &driniBShat¢ri.#a8
b|ng"nae r.p®rte&  another  3tudy of  ln-8ervi¢®  ®dvea-
$1on mad.  1n  tr®nty-three  e®€ondary  .ehcol.  whl®h had  bean
out8trndlng  ln  pr®grema  ed  eeLmleuluaL  dSv®}®grmt.    8¢hooL
8€&ffB  T®pe  Aak.a  €o  ®vAlua€®  trentF~tr®  &®tLvl$1ee  ®h&pao-
€®rlitle  of  ln-.®FTIS®  p#¢gram#.    From  the  p®guLtg  of hle
Btufty  he  H`e€  up flv®  Srltord& for  ®"luntlng  lm(©rTloo
€ed€to:¢drA€h¥®£=rin"€enHH¥3:fes£&ha¢&¥#ng:L#g®¥£b~
88::TfB;;+g !8ig:18."    £S±±±a££ E£ Edue&€1oasL` &s±±£=afu  se I
e¥;TE#|¥:®isi.#Lti:h¥RE*##fro€#is:!¥ii:¥Lfife-
se
pr®gran&®    "®  five  ¢rlt®rl&  1ndlcate  that  3uporvi&1on  &hould
provid.  for  tl)  a  Survey  ®f  ppobl®ne  fa.¢®d ty  parontff ,  fffu-
dsntd,  and  fa®ultFj   (8)  aoop®ratlv®  planningj   {S)  1ndlvldunl
help  €o  the  1n-I®rtie®  t®eahar,  appll¢&bl®  €®  hop  own
91tu&tl®n;   (4)  ®qu&l  dl.trlbutlon  of  pe&p®n3ifelllty  among  the
3t&ffj   and   (8}   3p®®Lfl¢  and  l®ng-¢1m®  obje®tlv®8  for  thl¢h  €o
¥®Hk ,
a-ry
In  an  ef feut  to  r®m  a  b&®kgrotm& for  the  prea®n*
Study  ln  rela€1Gn  t®  what  hal  &1readF  b®®n  done  ln  regard  to
the  €valuatlon  or  Sup®rviglen,  1nve&tlg&tlom  ln  the  field  of
®veluatlng  8txpervlelon hnv®  been ravi®T.a.    In  .urmari8ing
the   afudl®B  gretle*.a  h6r®  1t  h&8  b®en  found  that  Son¢1u&1on.
dmern  by  pp®viou.  1nTe4tlg&€®nB  are  ®f  a  general  n&thlae  e®n-
¢®mlng  the  value   ®f  eup®z-wl&1Im.     Llt¢l®  h&a  b®®n  3&1d  or
the  ®"luatlen  ®r  gpcolflc  Bupertl8®ry  tiff.18t&nS.  glv®n  t®
help  atud®nt  €®&®h®p8  and  b®glnnlng  toaeh®p&  to  solve  thel*
indlvldnal  pirobl®".
"14  Study hfL8  b®®n uzid*rtaken  to  f olle* up  the  in-
v®3tig&tlon  S®ndu¢t®d bF  the  Plpe¢top  of  8tud®n€  ra&chlng  at
App&lachlan  State  T®a¢h®¥B  Gall.8©  1n  hl4  amaly813  of  .tud®n€-
e®a®h®p  and b®glnnlz±g-tea®h®r  dlffloultl®e  and  t®  .mlu&t®  €h®
3up®rvl81on  glv®n  them  bF  €h.1r  3up®rT181ng  t®a¢hara  and  gup®r-
vla®r@  t®  help  eolv®  the  dlffl8ultl®E  they  en®oun¢or.a.
€HHFTRE  Ill
RE  rmmma  AilD  grELHAEIaur  er  atrpmvlsloH
Th.  puxp®Ae  af  tiiL4  ShapSor  1.  t®  pp®8.n€  flndlnga
®onc€rmlng  th.  €]Eton*  eria  mlue  ®f  3up®rtieozFy  &ie&8€&n®.
given  SQ  &tird.nt  t.aeh*pl  *ng&ged  &n  ®tudent  €.aehlng  and  to
beglrmlng  toaeh.rB  .xpl®F®d  ln  *helr  flr&t  y:e&p  Of  t®cehing.
A®  a  b&sla  fop an  under.€onalng  ar  the  dlffl€ul€1®.  a.ported
and  the  ®vel"tlon  of  the  eupertl8±®n  glTen  ln  ®enn.®tlon
utth  th®8e  &1±'fl®ul€1Gs,  thAa  gives  Of  darfloult±®a  1&.n€&fled
fzben the  orLgful  date  "halstod br  *fuden€  €®&¢hSrm  end
b©ginnlng  S®asharg  utlL b®  neti*v.a.    Th.  ®ifeent  €®  thl¢h
Bupeptlalon v&.  glT®n ln ®ennaetl®n Tlth  thee.  dlff£®ultl®3
utll  b®  ahem,  and  the  ®mln&¢1vS  ju&greut  pla®®&  ca  th.
Cup.rti8orF  ae31)tan€®  and  eugg®3tlona  till  be  pp®een€®d.
In all,  8.53®  dlfftl€ultl®4  T®r®  mepca.tod br  a€ud®nt
S®achar8,  b®glnnlns  t®aehirm4,   Bug.*vlalng  €®aeh®ra,  and  gu-
p®rvl8or&*    It  till  be  aeo&ll®d  that  thep®  y€m  thae@  B€®pB
lnv®1vea ln Glai.1fpng  the  data.    mco€,  the  ®rdglael  d&t&
H®ro  group.a  lnt®  thae®  g®"ml  &zt®&&!  then,   the  dlrflouL€1®8
*®r®  ®la.glfl®&  &n€®  *®vent€®n  major  ®tLt®gorl®*|  end,   1aas*
the  &©v®\nto®n  mj®r  ®aL€.gorl®*  T®r®  furth®p  4ubrdlT1&®d  into
fifty-$1ve  4paelfl®  t7p.a  ®f dlffl®ultl.I.
Student  t®enh®r.a  r®p®be®d  a  total  Of  I,438  alffl®ul-
tlea,  and  beglnnlng  t®ach®r8  roport®d  a  t®€al  of  l*4€S
sO
dlffl®ul€193.    The.a  aeporis  ®f  3fad®nt  t®a®hcra  and  b®gin-
nlng  b®&©he",  1n vhloh  are  ahem  their  r®aetlen4  €o  the
3up®rtlBlon  glv®n  So  them  ln  ®onneetlon Tlth  the  total  Of
a,9®S  &iffl¢ultiea,  aa.  the  ba.Se  ®f  tm'8  a€udy.
Th.  zm€ur6  and  l¢op®  of  all  thei  dlffleultl©B  aep®r€®d
bF  afud®n€  tS&ah.p&  and  b®gLmlzig  €®aehera  €pe  pr®@®nt¢d  ln
Sha  ou€11n®  b.Lgiv.    Fop nem.  Squp|.€a  deaiarlptlon.  of  the
dlffloul€1®e  reported,  one mfiF .ee  €he  pr.tioul  athidy ¢on-
du®t®d  and  rep®rt®d  bF  €h®  Plseo€®r  of  Strdent  T®&®hLqg.I
Th.  HaturS  And  8¢®p®  Sf  Plff laul€i®l  in,®cunt®ped  BF 8tu&en€
P®&®h®rB  and  B®glnnin8  Ceaeherl
I, Dlffl®ultl®B  Rela€®d  t®  €h®  F."en*L  Chap&®tsrl3tlei  ®f
Sfudent  r®&ah®r8  and EegLming  ¥ea8hem





be¢*  ®f  o*1SL®al.mlmd®dne*8
frosk  ®f  ablilty  ®r utlllngn®gg  to uork with
®thopl
bask  ®f  &®penthblllty ' ®p  seL1&blllty
E=:£:§±i¥£ty¥tgo°g®':Liffi3:'o:®t:a:=k#."
hnek  ®f  paef®eBlon&l  S®el  end  ln€®r®(t
ssefuh:£:LF:::¥±:i¥:¥:##:¥:¥€£ha:¥®::€¥:i:i::fu:#®frion
T:thpr:E:®|:±g::t¥;#®di€:a:gB:±;:n¥mirgd£S.::ufrongT:g:::t;:L±38ri+'}',
pp.    as-low.
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hack  ®f  carmand  ®T©r  aub!e®t matter  and
lnl thaotion&1 mat8H1&1d
::±%;;g:i  t;= g:+:±}Pi¥f®881Onal  8€and&rd3  ±n
frock  of  ®f fcotiva  toashing;  velS®
B®fl$1®asl®8  in  ®iBn®ml  g®®Ghlng  F®"on&11ty
1.    b&®k  ®f  &&ap€ablHty
8.    ha¢H  Of  pL@ae±mg,   &tfro#tl¥e  app®ar&n¢*
3.     Era€dr  ®f  &quanl¢  quall€i®B  ln  p®rB®n&1ity
4.    &aatr  ®f  a  ®®ntlnafmg  lnter®8t  ln  prplla
6.     Pr@®Sne®  ®f  p®rs®nal  1alo8yn¢m31®S  and
ln.ff®¢tt*al  exppe3$1on3
=&k®££t¥:±fue*3::b¥;£gridem®f&ssuran¢"
7.    hack  of  r®#Strme  and  dlgnl€F
11®    Dlffl¢ultl®8  Related  €o  the  ln®tr'uatlonal  A®€1vl€1®3  of
&trad®n€  ifeaebeztS  and  B®glnnlng  T®aehere
A.    nlffl®ultl®e  lnvelT®d  ln  Planning  and  Qnganl@1ng




Handling  broad®*  a3pcet&  of  toaehlng  teehiailqu®g




H*ing  t®ashing  mat®riala  and  ®qiSiipm®nt
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Ho€iv&tlng  ptlpil  lnbsrs8t  and  respon8®





Dlre®tLng  Spe®lal  Aatltitl®3
1.    P®achlng  ¢urrmt  ®vent&
8.    Handling  aonon8€r&€1one  and  experlnmt*
S.    S®ndu®€1ng  dlr®et®d  8t`i&y
4.,   Plrae€1ng  r.vl®*.  and  drlLIB






¥ghaT::£EL:g¥¥PriL. I  OrmL  exppe3slon  End  u3®  of
B®velaplng g®ed  .thitry  h±blt8  1n  prpllB-and
"Lnt&1nlng pupil  ®¢hl®T.ment
fuprovlng  quall¢F of  pupllgf  vrltten  w®rlt  and
®p®||1ng
B.veloplng  E"pllit  8mll*  1n  tiaklng n®to&
B.voloplng  dr81r&bi®  p.paonal  tralt&  and
attlfudS&  in prpll3
Diffioultl®.  Involv®d  in  ENr&lan&tlng  fupil  Growth
lad A€hiev8m®nt




Handling  routln®  phaao3  af  cl&88roen manag®"nt
Budg®tlng  tine  and Gontr®111ng  ten:po
A.emlng  a  ©®rr®¢€  toaehing  pogltlon  ln  the
athasroca
Adju&€Lng  t®  d®fl®1®n¢1eg  ln  Behool  ©qulpan®nt*
giv31®&1  ®ondltlon3,   and  mait©rlale






EllffioulBieg  R6lat®d  bo  Pupil  G®nbfol  &rid  Guidarm®
i.    Handling  problems  of  pupil  ¢®ntz.Ql  and  dla®iplln®
8.    B®veloplng  "pp®r*  wl*h  prpll*
3.    Thcour&glng  lndivldnal  pupil  &djusth®nt
4.    Handling  problam®  involving  abs®ne©s  and  tardl®s
B±fflsnltl®@  Invoiv®d  ln Dir8¢ting  EL#r&-¢1lrriaulap
AS$1vlti®®
Dlffloul€1®g  Rslat®d  €o  Prof®3S£®n&l  Growth  and
mprovrmnt




Haking  ®ptlmm  pp®f®831enal  growth
Laote  Of  tlm®*   er  f&±1ure  €®  d®vot¢  ®n®ugh  elm.,
to  p®&11=©  p®gslblll€1e4  1n  onele  tea®hlng
Dlffl®ulties  ®rotrlng  out  of  Rehatj\cm8hipS  rdth Adult
fue®€1eitSe
i.    B®1ng  able  t®  ea*deL1Sh  and malntatn  proper
p®1S-F,1rmShip3  with  the  parents  of  prpilB
£.    BBlng  able  to  $3t&bllah  alld  m&Lntalr.  proper
r®1etl®nehlp.  tith  f®11oer  t®aehar4
5.    B€±ng  &bl®  to  eat.blllh  and  malnt&1n  pp®p®r  p®-
1atlon3hlps  *1th  3up®rviSorg  and  admlnlBtratorB
H.    Dlffloultlea  R.lat®&  €®  the  ¥®a€hlng  Agslgmont
Ill.   Plffl¢ultl€a  Hel&€6d t® the  GamndtF  Entira"®nt  and
Rel&tlon8hlp&
A.    Blffl®tiltl®g  mvelving  Lltir.g  Conditl®n*
a.    Dlfflsultl®g  Involving  "®  Social,  Roligioua,  and
R®op®ational  Aetivltl©a   or  thB  ¥e&¢h®rSa
G.    Dlffloult±®.  Invelting  the  int8z-®3¢  op  Lack  of
interest  of  the  €eximnit;F  ln  Its  Sshool
Th. pro®®din8  Owunn* paermb¢I I ri+ri se " ai±ae¥
and .peoifi®  ¢]rp®d  ®f dif"ridrut Hqriin* tr "*
det&  3uim±€ted ty Btud.set eeriawm.-".,tilctqur
8=,
Th®3®  a&€&  sac  more  verma±p#  ** `ri±
t®  vhlch  8uperv1.1Qn *&* giv"
nlng  t.eehar8  and  ln  €h*
pla®®d  ®n  the  eup®rtl31®n ffi4rfu




1ng  diffl®tiltl®I.                                            I
•::,*- ,,ife,L"
es , tgiv ife`/thrfù
     ,'       {.-
€aei®  I  them  th. *rfulut *a 'inam thr #i±iiaif
difficuiSi®H  t®r®  aepenrfua *gr #in]!i
€® thi¢h aup®rtieion T&. #"prd;ri
•"1u&tlve  ju&gnent FLase*i #: alqu'
viaien  given.    The  fliadlAqu  ut` tiap  tirty±*i *grp
eenp®4±€®  pepop€8  Of  1£€  ltlrdth*  *tl*hEN#*
tea€ELng.
<7..f-.-#rfe
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~E±._md_i__¥ffi±.     1.     ®f  the   t®t&1  ®f  1*436  dlffl€ultle&,
B€ud®mt  t®a®h®p&  r®p®rc®d  that  n®  gup®rvl31on  Ta@  given  thth
496  oF  BLlgivtlF  ®T®r  one-thlpd  ($4.8  pep  ®®n€}  of  €ho1*
dlfflBultie*.
9.    Or  the  ten m8gt  faequen€1y  rep®rt®d  major  type8  ®f
dlffl¢ul€1®3»  €hare  &ne  four  types  r®r  whl®h  no  8uporvl&1®n
vaB  glvan  6®  p®#  ®®n€  ®r m®rs  ®f  the  time.    These  four  €gpee
of  dlffl©ultl®3  else  {1)  dlffL¢ulSie3  1ncoLved  ln  living
®onditlon&,  tl€h  n®  a]apSrtl31on  fop  $8  ®f  the  38  €in®g  me-
p®rt®d,   ®p  ©1.4  pep  Sen€S   {£)  dlffl®ultsbea  grotlng  Out  ®f
rel&$1®nihip&  th€h  adult  &eBcel&€®4*   a8  ®r  the  4S  tlBeB  re-
p®rt®&.   en  71.1  p®r  c®nt|   !3)   tllffl¢ul*1®3  r®hat©&  €®  pp®-
fsg$1®n&l  gmev€h  md  lapr®rtymen*,  $3  ®f  tire  78  tlnefl  mep®rt®d,
oi a5.1  pep  @®nt!  and  {4}  dlfflsultlea  ln  al&8.peon man&g®-
then€,   1£@  ®f  ¢h®  &4L  tlm®g  aapon€ed,   or  se.6  pep  ®an€.
S.    in  "ver3®  €o  Finding  8f  lt  *111  b®  n®€®d  Chat.  ®f
the  ton moat  froqu.n*ly  ziop®rt®d difflSultleB,  aup®rvl31on
T&a  given Tlth four  mj®r  typ®a  ®f  dlffi¢ulsl®S  lpp]ro=in&¢®l¥
75  pep  €®nt  Of  the  €in®.    "®e®  fenan  typ®B  of  difflcul€1¢a
and  the  m"b®r  ®f  tlne3  aifed  p®rS.nt&g®B  fop  "hl®h  &®  &8818t-
ane®  *&ff  given  only  one-fourfeh  Of  th®  tine  ®ro  {1}  psrSonal
dafl®1®nele8  and  handl€ap.,   34  ®if  13S  €ho4  r®por€®a,   ®r
85.2  pop  e®nt}   (8)  dlffl®ultl®g  r®1at®d  t®  g®n®r&1  in®tarun-
tlenaLl  t®¢inlqus3,   87  Of  se9  tfu®B  mp®#€®&,  ®r  25.®  per
a®nt!   {8}  dlffl®ultl®3  related  to  pupil  Sentgr®1  and  guidm®®,
4tr
86  of  £3S  €1m®a  nep®rted,  ®r  83.8  per  ®Snt}  and  (4}  d*"1¢p*
1ng  deglr&bbe  h&bLt€  end  &hiLla  ln  pup£La,  84  of  186  tlm*.
r®port®d,  or  Sgt8  p®r  S®nt.
+.     1€  1&  1nt®r®&falng  t®  n®t®  that  the  *u?*?ut&einy
&IeLatane. thi8h *a4  91Ten with  the  "jor try®.  ®f dlrrleuL-
€1.a  r®portod bF  &tuden€  €®aehe"  v&.  ju&g.a  to  b®  el€ber
ZEE :Eee_±P=fiL.a.  Or ±se± Ea±E  SS*8  per  ®.nS  ®£  the  time  then  the
p.reent&g®.  of  .T&1ua$1ca  &r®  €afroln®d.    Qf  ¢he  940  thfrleul-
€1®1  *L€h vhl®h  .txp*rty.1en  ml  glv®n,  Sh®  a-*1aeene.  *&*
judged qgm xp.}p_S±±  4$5  €&m*a*  or  48.4  p.r a.nd|  and  th*
•*&1&taae.  *&8  fudgffd  €®  be  ®# Apea EaE£ +44  tin.i*  eri  *7.a
p®r  ¢Ont.
S.    Althouch the  athad.n€  thaeher.  .mLu.ted Sh.  oupegiv
tiflon  given  €hun  to  be E£H B±2Efla|. ®r ±aE!± E±ia SS.e  Pox
®ont  Of  ene  tlae*  a.  "  nAve  givw€  *een,  €h®re  are  n®€1eaebla
&1ff®aene®.  in  the  rmrdber ®f €      a  and p.reontnge-  for "1th
th.  aupe*viBlon  T&*   judg®&  €®  b®  ±!}¥ =tryg±F±S±±+    For  ezenpl.I
th.  caperd81on glton ti th the dlfflouLtry p±xpgp±i S±fis±±P*
±|a± £pE heEdica" vq  rbeed q£E S?|prty}  58 ®f €h. lol  *1ngL.
mxpeevl&1®n in.  I.epor¢e4*  ®r  ev*4  per  a.n€+    aiipon+1&1on  given
tlth pr_f#±P_tl_qu= FIE1±r_ fall ££ r±±±t_1_qp+=up± fi±E ldall
ae&caiebe]  ".  r*e.a laE Qg_rty;S±±  calf S ®f €he  1S tlae.  a.-
p®rt¢d,  or 83.i p.I ®.nt.   "ae peaeontry.  |hot a rang.
tron  ev.4 per ®ont  t® 83*1 p.r ¢en¢ *1th&n tn.  .v.ltantlo"  ®f
rmp®rTlglon  lab®l®d &* I£E Sg3pe_S±[ tl€h  the  ton ro*€  fr.+
quen€lF r®por€ed mjop  typ®8  of  dlffleul€1®.I
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6.     "®  irmpervlal®n  gLv®n  t®  itirden€  t®aefropfl  wi®*
&18® *1th&n  the  ®"l"$1eng  l&b®1®d  fgBg ES±P and  EB ,£aE£.
fropertl81on  given  utth  dl#1®tlti®& .ffEfac £±a& ££ ..¥e±±E±±¥-
±E±a± at2E ±E±±£ coaeef ate.  rae  "ted ±sea BE|B ®  ¢f  the  18
tin®t  nepor€ed,  ®r  $1+8  par  ®.nt,  while  Iup®rwl]1on  glv®n
ut€h  dlffleultlae  ±±=i±±¥?± |E |±fl±E ®ontltl®ae  ¥&4  F&t®a
gg=g Eg2p 1  Of  the  3  tfroe  r®p®rted,  or  33.3  p.I  ®ent*
8upbrtl.1ca  jtadg*d  t®  b6  of Eg ti±Ep rm.gee  faen 33.3  pep ®en¢
tltri  dlff£*3il€1®& .±p¥g±¥gS ig &£=£iEg ®ontltlcai  ¢®  1.a  per cent
ut,th ?g¥.±=_ap±±_  act±rfued®8  gE§, handL&€&rm.
BF  4ed?..dltldlng  the  nero  general  da€a  ln  the  pr.®®dlng
€&ble  ln€®  mop®  4pealf&S  ho&dlngg.   1€  1*  p®.31ble  t®  &how  €h®
®=tent  t®  7hi®h  mipcovlplen #a8  given vl€h  the Bore  epealfL®
t5xpe8  af  &1ffi®uL€1eB.    *&bl®  II*  "®h  rollot*,  h&]  baen
propamod vlth  th±3  purpe4®  ±n nlnd,    "1o  t&bL®  iham  the
ex€erfe  to  thl®h  3tuten€  S®aehera  peport®d  that  aup®rT181on
waB  glv®n  S®  €heB  and  the  ®mlun€1®na  thlch  €her  plale®d  on
€hig  euperd.len  glT®n  Them  ln S®nne¢€1on tlth  €lL®1r  dlffl*
®ultl®a  8l&a4Lfl®d  ec€ording  to  .pcolfl®  typel.
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E±;B=Q±PB±.     i.     R®l&tlv®  to  the  ten moat  faequ®ntfty
p®p®grt©d  8peelfie  typ©8  of  diffictiltles,  8tud®nt  tes®h®"
ropopt®d  that  n®  acp®mrlalon  v&g  given  vlth  three  typ$8  or
dlffl®ul€1©a  approrim&t®lF  one-half  €h®  tlm®.    The8®  dlffl-
cultL©g  vl€h  vhlch  th&  1®&Bt  amount  ®f  8up®rvl$1on  tras  glv®n
&p8   (1}   1&¢k  of  time,   on  fail`m®   to  &Svot®  on®ngh  t±m®,   to
re&11E®  pog3±blll€l®E  ln  on®ls  ten€hlng,   86  af  the  48  tlqrof
rep®rt®d,  or  64.8  per  Cent  ®f  the  tine;   {8)  adju4tlng  to  de-
fi®1®asl®8  of  *©bool  ®quipr®nt,  phFTloal  Q®ndlti®na,  and
ma€erlals,  7€  ®f  143  tlm®S  p©porfed,   ®r  S3.I  per  aent  Of  the
tlnej  and  {3}  handling  routln®  Ehaaffe&  of  ela88roon  management,
30  of  Sfro  SS  tlm¢B  zieport®d*   ®#  46.8  per  e®nt  of  the  tim..
2.    In  r®v®r.a  S®  Finding  i,  1t  Tlll  be  noted  that,
or  the  ton moat  froqu.ntlF  r®pou.tS&  &1ffl¢ultl©s,  sup®rvlslon
ln  aom®  fom i&i  given  wifeh  thr$8  ap.¢irio  t.yp®8  of  diffi®ul-
tl®g   &ppzl®almt®l¥  8®  per  &®nt  ®f   the  tine.     Th®B®  thr®®
typ©B  of  dlffleultleG  and  the  manb®r  and  pera®ntag®a  ®f  tlm®B
for  which  n®  &8B18t&ne®  T&a  glv®n  ®nlF  ®n®-fl£th  of  the  tim.
are   {1)  handling  prdbLGma  of  pupil  ¢ontrol  and  dl8clplin®,  8S
of  the  174  tlzsea  reported,  or  £0.1  per €en€  of  the  time;   {£)
d®T®inplng  good  Btudy  h&bit3  1n  ptipll4  and mln€&inlng  pupil
a®hl®TQm®nt,   14  of  the  69  tlm®8   r®p®pt®&,   ®r  20.a  per  a.nt  of
the  tlm®f   and  {3)   handling  broad®p  &3p®®ta  of  t®&¢hlng  t®®h-
nlquaS.  10  ©f  "®  4S  tlm®.  rop®rtod,  or  21.7  per  oen€  of  th.
tlae,
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S.    Hlth  the  €Sri meet  fmeq\sen€rty  pep®rtie&  apeelfl¢
typeE  Of  diffhauLtt®e,  the  perseife&ge  of  tilneg  Biapend€1®n
mag  Sudge& qEEg SS±pS±±  14  &ppmaialmteLy  the  .are  &e  €h.  p¢r*
®entagg  ®f  tlne&  qxp®ptl31®n  m&   ju&g®d  t®  b©  ®f  Bg!Eg E±±P.
The  &vepag®  af  the  ®qdLELn®d  pdne®rr€age.  for  th.  eupervi81®n
giv©n vith  €besQ  dlf fi®ul€1S.  jutggd  ¢p  be  Hag }xp±p€±±|  1*
4®.i  pep  ¢ems.   and  the  &vezt&ge  ®f  thie  ¢®mblned  paeonfag®B
ji*dged  t®  b®  at  gjgEg ESEp 18  4*.8  per  S.ut*
4*    tilth8ugiv  €dr®  permen€age&  113ted  ln  Flndlng  S  are
&ppperdtha€®LF  tfro  *ane*  dlff®paaeea  may  b®  3een  ln  €h®  ®valu-
fi$1en*  anaang  tih®  ten neat  Snequen€lr aepen€.&  &1ffl¢ul*1Sa
&&  to  th®thep  the  et&p,erti31en  *&e  ife&g®&  ±&H E!S£B¥±2  ®gr  0£
±Pap± EPEE.    rm  .zaxpl®i  &ap.m±*±on  g1¥en  utth  tire  diffl-
Qulty Hts$1"tiRE  &±aafi£ .*E*?¥ge.i. aaE soaee!asg  ¥ae  judged  t®
be  faE= ¥:±±¥ff±±  ev.S  per  ®enS  of  tine   Gins   aLnd   Of  ±£!i±a £::±£i=E]BL
ea.5 p'er  c©n¢  ®f  the  ti±ne;  depeso  rmporutlon  given utth  the
aiffioulfty  ¥a¥S|±.ng. ¥xp±E±±.  ±±Efa£±. a£ ±±±±E±ag. ¢®rfu_I_gts&&
T&S  mt®a  EgE= ga±pa±±  es.¥  per  GonS  ®f  thei   tfu®  &n&  ®f  j=j;!g±=±L
S£±p  ao.®  pep  ®en*  ®f  She  t±tne.
5.    Or  the  ben mca€  fpequeutfty  sopor€e& 3peaifl8  €mp®8
®f  dlffL¢u±€&©a,  She  .ted.n€  Seach®p4  r®pen.b*&  tii&t  tim  Su-
perml4®ry  &BslA€an®®  glTen  ftym  m*  of Eg gEga]E  en]ipr  4.®  per
®en€  or  the  cam.,  &4  thorn  bF  the  &verag®  Of  tiae  ®anblned  p®r-
c®n€agrl®    mff®aen8®a  may  &±&® b®  ae*n  ln  the  ®mluntlota]i  of
gg g=g±p.    Fen  esaxpla*  mpertlBlen  given ulth Jn®  thffl®ul.e:]r,
5+
&sE!E E± &&Ee.  jE £±££±a=£ ts  fam££ ±E£±±EE ±£Efu  ts ESEE±Ea
Bof&1blEL€1..  &± ea±£± ±±±e?tag,  "4  r&€®d E£ £aEE S.1  per
¢ent  of  the  tlnej  theae&.  th.  8uporrifllou given vl€h anQthon
diffl®ultFi  ¥±¥E±±±e pfeB±e±± ffi £±miE EEE±=!±| ±EE dla®1pLin®i
ve.  P&€®d a;a ±±EE enlF 1.4  pep 8®nt  of  th.  tina.
€*    H1€b  lone  Of  the neat froqu®attry  repoptod dlffl-
¢ultle.  for thloh ae  &3tlB€anie.  T&8  given  ¢h®  grcate8*  p®r-
o®ntag*a  Of  $1meB,  She  lup.nd.len,  then gleen vl€h thee.
dlffl®uLtlee,  veg  rated =gg= ]±g]pS±¥  or ±j=P± E±EE.    FOP  *n-
axpl.*  n®  a.ala€aae.  *a.  glv®n  vlth  a&J±aeS±nE fg  defl®±anel®|
ffi _±g§qg±.  cau±rmamt.  pHEg±gg±. ti®nd±Slon.,  gEf mtorl*1s  58.i
Pep ®®nt  Of  th*  tlae.    Hou®T®r,  the  auporvL&1en thleh  tab
g±v®n vlth  thll  dlf£1¢til€¥ *aa  Sudge& EaH ng}p,frty*  on  Sf ±2=±
Eg2p  84.8  pap  Cent  of  the  tlae  {$74S  per ®®nt  &rd  86.¥  p.I
oont} .    Tlth  another  dlffL®ulfty*  2S££ ±E ±±Ea.  a= f±&¥L¥=xp-±£
.E±ap±± .sequife ±EEt Ef re±±£:±± p®*]1bllf tlee  ±B 2=±£a fi±aB*
±agf  for  thleh  no  aa€&4tan¢®  v&&  glv8n  64.8  pop  ®®nt  Of  the
tlme*  the  lmap.rfulen*  Thon  given,  m3  judged  to  b® =gH
E?=¥_P__S±± co  ®f ±gEg E±±g  90*9  per  €®n€  of  the  tine  {40.9  poe
o¢n€  and  60.®  pep  oerfe}.
V.    AnLong th.  .pcalfl€  typ.a  of  dlffleultl®B  thl®h
ter®  pep®rte&  ti®n  or more  tlneet  th®r¢  1.  a  vide  urlatlon
ln  tshB  ®mlu&tlon4  ...1grea  t®  th.  .txp*rvl.ion thl®h v&.
given.    "e  rmp.rfualca  ®vllu&tod  a.  b.1ng  o£ Eg &g±p r&ngei
fran 33.3  per  a.ut  utth dlfflaul€1el  SPxp.i.xp.±, ±a .±±¥±Pg
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eendltio"  to  1.4  per  oent  utth  ±§ng±±ng  r>roblens  ££ E±E±E
entacl ife ffi3®iprm.
rmo  auportlgi®n  ®v&1unted  a8  b$1ng  of  g£Eg Eg±B  P&ng©®
.r7  nap  Q®nt  wltin  th®  diffl®ulty  belnfi  able  to  ®aSab-fron  6€.7  p®r  o®nt  w±th  th®  diffl®tllty ±±±BB ±E±± ±g
1i*h at ng fry_±__at_¥
adrdnlEREt¢p#
©ffaetl¥®
p¥_.e_E_g_=.  rolatlqrmhipa  ±±  8up®rvlaora  EEg
to  19.£  per  cent  with  thei  tilffi¢ulty 2±gj£ ££
teeehing ife.
The  aup®rviaion  I.ted ¥!£gz ¥?_|p_£¥_I  ranges  free  80.8
pep  Cent  tith tiho  dlfflouLtF 2=gJE ei
voio6  to
®_€£®® tiTe t®acun
25.o  par  Cent  tlth  the  dif±5iculfty £±±±E ±E±± ±±
®3tabliah  and mint&1n
tra€or3
E±Psr,. Z'®lati enthlpr :±±£ adqLhi8-
The  &a€&  pregSnt®d  ln  Pabls&  I  and  11  w®r®  conc©rn®d
fflth  the  mm,ben  of  tlmos  the  dlffl®ul¢1®8  #®zpo  reported bF
8bud®nt  te&ahar3*   the  dm®un€  of  8upertlal®n  glv©n  with  th®g®
dlffleultl©g,  and  the  evelu&tlon  af  aup®rTlalon which  g&B
given  t®  strd€n€  €eaShSrg.    "o  n®=t  tu®  tables  Imve  been
d®v®lop®d  f or  the  puxp®*®  ®f  pro.®ntlng*  i r®m  the  vlowpoint
of  the  b®glnnlng  t®aehor,   th®  nunb®p  of  *1mes  dlff lculti®3
*®r+e  reported,   the  amount  of  8upsptlBlon  glvon  them  €®  help
8®1v®  thelp  dlfflaultl®@,  and  the  ®mlu&falon  ®f  the  8up®r-
vl31on thlSh .as  given  to  the beginning  t®aeh®r8.    gable  IH,
vhl¢h  f®llorS,   thova  the  extent  end  SenBLlu&€1on  of  Bup®rvi8ion
given with  the  mjor  typ®8  ®f  dlffl¢ultie8,  bfta®d  on  th.  ®ca-
poait®  i`®par€@  of  88  beglnnlng  tea®h®p8  ®mploF®d  ln  their
fl"b  year  ®f  t®&oh±ng.
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ffla!aiELnfzs!.    1.     Of  the  total  ®f  1,4S§  di#1tiutti©8,
beginning  t©aSh©ra  I:.opors©d  fahst  n®  mxperutaion  Wfas  g1*en
with  ©48  or  xppmax±rmt6ly  two-enlras  tee.§  per  ®ont}  ®f  th®tr
dirfiaultieff ®
£.    Gf  the  ten  maati  drequen*lgr  rspepte& major  tmas
of  dlfri¢ulti®s,  th®ro  &ae  four  tgpea  for  thich n®  "pSr-
viaoary  as81Stan¢®  T&a  given  ?5  per  ®eut  or  mar.a  of  the  blue.
These  four  trya8  ®f  &1ffi®til$1®s  fir.a   (i)   p®raonal  &®fl¢ien-
el®3  and lmntllcapff *  utth n®  e'uperirlslon  f or  44  c*f  tiro  85  tlne8
I.¢popSed,   ¢]r  8S.®  per  ¢®nt£   (S}  diffi®tfiti®g  r©hatsd  to  pro...
£ejx&ion&i  {growteh  and  lxppormemti,   86  Sf  the  Sl  Sim®g  pep®ptod,
or  8Q.©  pep  ®en€S   {S}   deflofroael€$  1n  gen®Fal  tica®ELng  p©p~
3anthlfty#  3£  elf  the  48  tineS  rep®r€Sd*  or  76.a  per  €®at;  and
{4)  dlfficul€1®g  rslat®d  t®  the  be&chlng  aB&igrment,  log  af
the  L89  tlm©a  repor¢®d,   op  75.5  pep  ®en¢.
S.    In  rema*g®  bo  the  &eeond  finding,  1t  will  b@  n®t®d
tha€*  of  tl±¢  ten moat  froquBntlF  rep®rful&  mjor  typaB  Of
diffl€ultil®fl ,  axpertlatan *aB  given  So  She  beginning  t®aeher
wltii  c*n®  major  ftype  a&  rmch  es  &G  par  oenS  of  the   tlms.    With
this  one  tine,  diffi®thfi8g  ¥?±±±±¢ E£ E=aE±£ cou€sel ±Ef
gt;1dm€®*  beg±mn±ng  t®8®hapB  r®porfea  that  n®  8upiBrvlefon  tr&g
given  37.4  per  oenS  ®f  the  time,   1ndl¢&$1ng  *h&t  8om®  type  ®f
ffup®rtlalon vaa  glv®n uttih  thl&  dlfflouLty  6S.6  per c®n€  Qf
the tfro,
4.    It  i8  int®r¢i=a*tlng  to  zi¢t©   fahaS  the  sxpGrtis®ny
a@81&tan¢®  Hhloh  vae  given .±bh  thB  major  txp®d  ®f  dlffl¢ultl$8
as
ziep®rted  by  be€inulmg  t®aoh®zta  VBB   Judged  to  bs  $1th®p  g±=z
helpful  or  ±ggg I:g±E  9£.6  pop  ®en€  Of  the  tine.    E®hatlv®  €o
the  sol  diffi®ultiea  Hlth  thioh  some  for.in of  guperirlsi®n  wag
given,   the  &3Sistan8e  ro®olTed V&a  judged  to  b8 js=Z EP[PS}.i
BOO  times+  ®r  38.4  per  ¢®nt;  and  .the  aggiatan®e  vas   judged
t®  be  of  ±£§gg  g±s±}z  8S8  tim®g®   ®p  5411  p®r  cent.
5®    A}tihangh  .the  8up®rTlaion ira3  judggd  tS  be  ®ith©p
±!EH Ee±=P.*±±  ®r  ±£=± E=En 88.S  par  ®®nt  of  the  tlrbL®,   8one
difr®rone®s  may  b®  seen  in  the  rm2mfe®r  Sf  times  and  peroont&ges
for  thiah t ho  Sup©rvisien  was  judged  to  be  E±=y. hL±±Pg!±|.    For
oEanple,   anip©rviBion  given  with  the  mo8S  fu®qi*Butly  ]raport®a
type , tiiffloultl®g  related  t®fi fl€¥=F_E== instmi®tional  tooh-
Pique.gj  #&S   ju&g®d  €®  fro  EaH[  .Ep.}pff±1  40  of  the   88  times
gup®pvigion  wed  rop¢rt®dy   ®p  45*5  per  ®®nt  of  the  tlln©.     Sti-
p©rrda£®n  glv©n  with  diffioialti®&  .±E±£±2¥s4 ±a  &1re®tinfi  ±=±=±-
GuRTiaular  aetlvi€Lea rag  "to& EaE h_e}pS±|_  Only  2  of  the  8®
bim®8  roporss&,   ep  10®0  per  c®nb  ®f  €h®   time.     These  two
persentagea   shour  a  p&ng©  from  45.5  pen  ®®nb  to  10®0  p®r  ®©nt
withlm  the  ©vialuatlona  lab®16d  &s  ggHL  ±©±=B_S±{_  among  .bhe   ton
moat  froqu®ntlF  reported "jor types  of  dlffloulti©#.
6.    The  aupSrdgi®n  g1¥en  to  th®  b®glnning  teash®m
v&ri©3  &18o  rithln  the  ©valuatlons  habel©d  ±j==g EgEp  and  !±p
2±§±p.    Sup®rtl.lou  gLv©n  vLth  &1fflgultlga  a?±|±±q±  £p E±=±r
fo8slonal  .g¥p¥±fa gas 1rmrovement  *&s  rated  gj=ggga j}=g±p  5  of  the
6  tines  r©p®r€©d,   ®p  8a.3  p®r  ¢®nS.    Supgrvlgion  glv®n  thth
diffiSul€i®s
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fiEffina £±±£ # p®lat±onship8  Ei±E ±£±±|! ±±±pe|-
g±eg igra§  Fated ±gE§± j±±±p  15  of  the  98  times  p8popt©d,   op  4€.I
par  ®®nt.
Btipsrvi81on  ®velu&tod  ag  b©1ng  ®f p± Eg±]i ranges  fren
80.6  par. ®®nt  itith  diffloulties  r®1at®d
aselgpean€  to  3*3  pep Cent
Control fi &uldam®.
to  the  'S®&ehing
:J                        J''`_        L`
± ffffiWith  dlffi®ultl©s  n®1at©d  to
"©  flndlng8  pr@a®nt®d  in  Table  Ill  are  a©rtainly  of
value  ln  showing  ±h®  ov®pr&11  pi8Eur®  of  the  ®£t@mti  and  t±ra
evaluation  of  gup®rti8ion  given  t®  beginning  t©achSrlH  with
the  m&jQr  types  of  dlf£`1Sulti©#.    9&bl®  ZV,  ha.ever,  will
pp©s®nt  a  fur€h®r  analFfflo  of  the  8txp®pvlai®n  glv®n  €o
b©ginnlng teaehBrs  "th  the  apselfi€  types  of  diffiotilti©8
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Ein_S±ng±i    I.    es  the  ton no4t  faequ.ntlF  papgrfe®a
8pe®1fl®  typeB  ®r  dlffl¢ultl©€,  b®g&nnlng  t®.®h®m  r.ported
that  zi®  Cup.rd]1®n  "8  91T®n with .1giv€  ®r  th.  tgpel  moo.
than  S®*O  pep  S®aS  ®f  th.  t&me!     th®B®  ®1giv€  &iffieuL€1e.i
and  ¢h8  munbSp  .n&  p®ae.zltng.  ®r  €1".-  £Sr  th±`eh 8®  ut*pea...
vlelon T&a  r®por¢ed,  &me   {1}  pifeAoutlng  €be  l®g4gn  and  guld-
1ng prpll  dl8®ur.ion,  S€  ®f  87 '€&ae.a  repode®d,  ca  97.a  per
a.ntS  (8}  b*1ng *bl.  t®  ®It.bllih and mln€&1n prop.r ael&*
tlenehlp.  *1th  .up®rtl8®p8  and  adrlnlgt#&t®",  4©  at  el  €1uee
aeport®d,  o*  78+Y  per  8ant!  {3)  dlffleultlea  relnt®& to  th.
t®&8hlng  &8algiven'€*  LOG  Of  13®  t&IaeS  aeperted,   ®p  ?S.\6  per
e®nt;   {4}  a.veL®plng  g®®d  i€mfty  h&b±S€  1n  prpllg  and qqLin-
t&Lnlng  pupil  a®hleTeaent,  &4  ®f  47  tlne&  repode®&,   er  TS®S
per  oen: €f   {&}   &drpS±ng  €o  tha'  need.,   1n€®mes¢S.   and  &blL1€1.4
of  prpll&*  ee  Of  lil  €1ae4  nop®*tea,  or  Ta.1  per  c,®nti   {8}
m®€1"ting  pupil  in€®raat  end  r®4pena®.  64  at  94  tim.I  p®*   '
pCiut®d,  oa  ca.i  p€#  ®®n*S   €7)  rd3u.£1ng  t®  derlal.celel  Of
*€,h®®l  ®quiquan€*  pftyallB&l  eondl€1esg.  and "t.rill.,  1£S  of
lee  $1uet  *ap®r€®d,   or  SS.¢  p.r  ¢ca€&  &nd  {8}  d#fleribLltl..
InT®1T.a  in  &1psetlng  eatr&**urrdunlun  |®€1vltL®a,  a®  of  4e
tlne3  pep®pted,  er  ae.£ pep a.nt.
C.    in  "¥®r..  to Finding 1,  thSae  &ae  tr®  3p*®Lrl.
types  ®#  alffL®ultl®B  T1€ELm  the  ton m®Bt  frequ.ntrty  seport®d
vlth thLBh no  eupertl€1on Ta8  given  .msealm€®1T  in.-f®tlairth
and  eno-third  of  the  tlae.    The&®  two type-  of  a;Lffl,cultl..
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*ith  thlah  the  gz.o&€eat  amount  ®f  eupertiglon v&]  glv®n  to  b®-
91nnlng  t®Boherd  &r.  {1}  ke®plng  records  and  malElng  p®p®rt&,
fop thiah  no  Bup4rfiglon Tas  p®p®r€®d  enlF  14  of  the  SL  €1m®B
repopt®d*  ®r  83.® pop  a.nt;  and  (£)  handling  problem  of pupil
¢ontnel  and  dfu®LPLln®,  ron  *hl®h n®  IxportiBlon *&.  given  53
of  the  119  tin®a  reporfe®d,  ou.  se.8  pep  Cent  oS  the  tlm*.
S®    the  p®"`ent&go  af  €1mes  Iupervialon *&.  judged
B£Eg ±£±p  oncoea8  the  papem€&ge  ®f  €ine3  &up®rvlalen  rag
]udg®& ±±a S±:2Pfty±.    ".  average  of  the  ®amblned  pez.eontog®£
for  the  ton moat  frequ.ntly reported  8pe¢1flc  fro!®4  thleh v®r.
z'atod gjEg Eg±p le  51.a  pop  aon€+  Thll®  the  &ve"g®  of  th.
¢chLned  p®ro.rfe*g.a  of  the  E±=z Eq*gfi±|  &vaLluaitlonl  1.  40.3
per eut.
4.     H®tl®eabha  dl#f enen®e8  may  b®  3®®n wl€hm  the
®valuati®n8  laee±®d ££=r ±±=£a±E art ±£aa ±±£±E  rehatlv®  to
the  ten mo4€  froqu.ntlp repoptod  difffroultl®s.    Flop  ®=mpl®,
8uperti31on  given rite  the  dlffloulty  &dJurtlas ±g, _9=e€=|=e=.±=eB-
±£±g g£ SeS?g*.. .oulrmatrt.  ptry±q±±_ aendltlon..  ±n± m€*rd&L*
*aB  m€ed =£xp _ky=]±;S|  £4.€  pep  ®.nt  of  the  €1me  and [Eg±±
E±±p 68,8  pep  Cent  of  the  tlae|  th®meu  ¢he  4uperriBlon  given
with .±£±B±±±g ±a Es±£e+  in€.*®.ts.  £a£ &blELti.3  ££ ¥?±E£±?.
*a&  z`ated ±gEz ¥g__lpS±±  88.I  per  ©.nt  af  €he   tine  and ±g§±±
Eg]p 8S.8  pep  ®ont  of  the  tile..
5.    Of  the  ten best  faequ®n€ly  reported  8p®$1fl®
typo8  Of  dlffl®ultl®8.  €h®  beglnrdng  t®aeh®ps  repopt®d  t]mt
66
the  .uFeartlaory  ou.1Staae®  given  €kem  mi  of Eg ±£±p &pprcal-
mb®rty  one-tvel"h  (8.6  per e®nt)  af  the  tlne.    BLff.reB®®.
may b®  Boer,  how®"r,  rlthln  the  ®caluntlone  of ag E£±p.    For
•=&xpl®,  3up®rtl€1on  given  llth  dl#18uLt±®S  =xp_£L±±±±± ±9 ±EL
±±.q=e__*}ig±g  &*Si.gmgat  *a4  mted ag Efif ae.e  p.r ®.nt  ®f  the
€i]ne*  thlie  amp.r+1alon  given  utth ±±Ea=±Ea E=!a±±ffia ££ Z±=£±±
±±E±=2E, ±=± caeelnlina tap  aetoa ¥ E=EE arty  £.I ~p®r ¢ont  ®f
tfro  tfro.
8.    *1th  .oB®  Qf  the  dlffl€uLtlee  r®r  thl8h  no  &*41.S-
ane®  *&3  91von  t.he  gr©a€88€  peroent&g®  ®f  tlzBeB.   the   gupier-
vialon,  then  given,  ta3  patSd  &8  b®Lng  of  g£E± E±EE Or  E±E
per_}=@±f±±2.    de*  anaxpl®i  no  ..81.tano. ta.  given  thth  the  dlf-
fl€ulty E£±Eg aEL± ts ea€abnwh SEE aa±E£±£a £=9E£E a2EEEis-
£E±£± =±£E armrfu£®rE faf adr±nd.tmtop]  T8.V  par ®ent  ®f  th.
tine.    ¥®t&  *h®n  *up®pfL4Lon Taa  given ui€h  th&±  dlffieulty,
1t  T&a  Judged  t®  b®  E±E ,.P?±P£±|  ®r E±E± E:±2E 84.6  pep  ®dm*
af  the  tlm*  {£a.I  pox  ®en€  and  Sli8  pezt  een€}.    flth  anochor
diffi8ulty,  de¥@1®pfnff  g£±fi ±Ea£H EEE±±± £a Efau±=± aaE
HLainwhning xp±p|L  achl®rmmti*  n®  &aal8tou®  -a.  glvon  7£.e
per ®®nttof  the  time.   ¥ot,  th.  ltxputilen glT®n irl€h thi.
dlffl®ulty Ta&  e"lu&tod  a. ±g=z .¥g.}pS±1.  ®r  Of fq!g± £±2E  a£.a
per  e®n€  ®f  the  tfu.  {SS®L  p.p  e®nt  and  6€*8  F®r  ®ent}.
?.    Among  €h.  8peelfbe  types  ®f  &1ffteul€1.I  whleh
vane  reported by b©(ginning  t®&ohera  ton  or nope  tlm®s,  €hor®
1a  a  wld®  varl.tlion  ln  the  ®valu&tlenl  ®f  the  "p®rtlalon
"oh ra. drven.
es
RA*  rmp®rvlilon  ."1ntit®d €e  being  ®f Eg!; Eg±p  rang®*
fuam 3S.S per oon* v±€h tro  diffl¢tiltl®e~Eg±aB ±EEg ±g ±±-
±ee#:ife at, .#*.fran p± reiatl®mhln. ¥£Ek fe±±g ££seLfro
g=fr  and  alffleult±®@. £a=g=£±£ ±E E£±£Bg ®Qndl¢1¢ne~te  8.I  per
¢enc  tlth  ¥±±±±±a!g Dr®bleas  9£ E=anfiE ±£afzaE £Efi dfeelplinS.
The  etxp®rfu_Len  ®mltiat¢d  a*  being  Of  ggEg ja±±E rang®f
free  loo.S  per  aen*  vlch  thr®9  dlffi¢ul¢1¢.--lag;§g gf g±=g±;:±g±S
£ZB± ±±SE+Sa± Es±±£z aE± attrtiationck "toiial®j  ±£aE st
±±Efu   9£ £a*±±±=¥, £g ti±¥?¥¥  £±±±±gE £&Ea*  ±± =e:±±±±± p®fla&b±kl*
±E&a £± m±£± ±±±eEaeg}  and  dip ffiGul*i®3  .±E.se±±e£ ±a £E±
±±p±±±,  ap9ItfiQ".  ffi aeer®a*±on&1  ee€1titl®e  &£ ±p±e.E±±±=-~to
l¢.r  pe`xi  ®ent  ufth  €*®  dl#1oul€1e&--Esfg2g gEfgL ±g ®&ifeLlth
EBB E±1E£±!:±` xpmf aeLatlen±hlB.I  Effi £±±3.a=.  S®aenRE3i  and,
difffitlultl®.a  ±pxp±g§§ ±a E±£§Eg  S®Hfl* t±enA.
th.  dxp®wl-±®n  ®talu&€ed  &8  being Egg:z ¥:e__te__fty=±  pangen
free  lco*© pep eeHt flth the  dlrrleulty nr9aonting £Eg ±!±±±jag
±aE £=±±E±iEa E=aaEL  digoti341on  te  LO.O  per  a®nt  *1th  ±±££±.!±.|±E+
3£a± ±±se±refi. ife £±=±±±£flg ee *1¥1tl a* .
The  two  pre®edlng  €&bl®B  hair.  8hom  the  e=t®nt  *o
thiSh b®givnnlng  €®ach®r8  sep®rt©d  that  *up®rTi81®n van  glven
*o  €hean  Ln  an  &€tan:pt  to  h.lp  thaea  ®®Lve  or  be€en®  edfro&t.a
to  th®1r  te&anlng  dlffl*nl€1e!*    Th.  f®ll®ring  €abhe  rfe8  pro-
peLr4d  for  the  puxpo8®  ®f  3hethng  €ho  .jBt®nt  to  whleh  pt?±nel-
pal&  r®por€®d  that  th®F  gave  dttp®m.1®n  €o  the  b®glnnlzng
t®acharl ,
6ty
gABIas  V.     REp®RTs  oF  rmrm€IPAI£  As  po  SuFrmvISoR¥  AaslsgAEngB
GIvm¢ ¥® RIffRE-FlvE REENm8  "Qrm8
Ekt®nt  Of  .up®rvl81®n  glv©n
Hunb®z.  of P®roontng,
€®aeh®re ®f  t®eehor3
Ad®qu&€e  @up®rtlalCin* 98 ae.4
Son©  Sup®ptlElon ae 52.9
Ho  8tiparvislen 3S IrH .R
PO" 85 loo.0
_                   _               _                   `               _                     .   __ _   __                                _`      _ -       _  _  _  -_.       _
#"S  tobl®  1fl  re&d as  follow"    Of  thB  86 b.giatng
:!::g:TP35%gr:±P8§:4roS::I::£t:h:ittthh:Ftgaisv:®:::quat"up®tr
¥peE±±gg±...    1.    A®o®rdhag  to  the  flrml  r®p®rt8  Of  prln-
GLp&1a,   they  gave  n®  "p®Ftl8i®n  ¢®  S@*   ®r  $7.7  p®r  ®®nt,   of
the  b®glnnlmg  t®&®her..
8|    Prinelpal3  p®pen¢ed  th&€  they  g&¥b  &uperT181ob  ln
Some  f®"  t®  88.  op  3£.9  par  ®®nt,   ®f  the  begfnnlng  t®&eh-
®ra!  and  they  r®por€®d  that  they  gave  ad®qtm€®  Bup®pvl81on  t®
86*  op  89*4  per  ®®nt,   of  the  beglnnLng  *®a®hapB.     It  my  b®
4®en  tram  Sbe@®  report.  that  prlnoip&la  gave  some  3up.rT181on
bo  &pproxlmfaLy  tr®-*hlpde  {$2.S  per  €on€)  Of  the  b®glrmlng
€®&elsoz`8  ®mpl®yed  ln  th®1r  .oho®L..
Sa
fflunxp
P&S&  have  b®®n  psea®n8®&  1n  *hla  chep€®r  to  .hao   {1}
the  ®*€®n€  and  ®veluai€1on  ®r  iup®ptlglen  aep®de®d  bF *thd.n€
t®eeh®p8  .ngrgra  ln  .tutm€  Seaehlng,  (£}  the  extent  and
®v&Luetlon  ®f  .up®z.vLal®n  pep®rtod br b®glnnlng  t.ash.re
ouploF®d  ln  th®1p  flz.8t  Fear  ®f  SseBhln&,  and  {S}  the  ts*.nt
to thl®h  prlRElp&1g  p®p®p€o#  €hes  they  gave  "p€rvi.lan  t®
¢ifeS  t>6gimnlng  teaShora.
¢HAP" Ir
sorman¥,  cOH€LUBIOH8,  AVB  REOHH"¥ICiHB
The  problca  of  tihl.  1nve.€1g&€1en w&4  to  d®€®mln.
th.  r®actlona  Of  &thd.n¢  t®a®Zsor8  and b®glmlng  S®&eh®r.  t®
the  a[up®rvl81on  given  then  ln  Senrma€1on vlth  th.  dlff±®ul-
tl®3  .ehey  r®por€ed aa  en®crm€®ped  ln  €belr  t.aehlng  ln  uno
3®¢ondary  i®hool&.    in  thl.  rln&l  chapter  &p®  pr®e®n€.a  a
brief  .-ry at  tlui ppoblern,  a  petior ®r th.  fLndlngt,
dl4®u.31an  of  re8ulte,  8tofu®nta  Qf  eonclu8Lonl,  and
r®¢qrm.ndatlon®.
A  €toLt®m®nt  ®f  the  pr®bLon,  1t&  major  a.p®et4.   and
the  lxpor€aae.  of  the  .thdy *®r®  pre8en€®d  ln  en&pt®r  I.    The
und®rlgrlng  puxp®g®8  of  th.  ]€udy,  al8®  pae3ontgd  in  €be  flrat
8h&pt®r*  l®p®  to  protlde  d&t&  upon  vhl®h  e®uld  b®  ba.ed  eon.
r®®crm®ndAtlon&  rg*  th.  1Hpr®T®"n€  ®f  teaehep  ®due&tl®n  &€
App&laehLan  S€&t®  ].a®h.r.  Coll®g®  and  t®  pr®tid.  d&t&  apen
*hl®h  Could b®  bae®d  p®¢crmend&€1on.  for  the  lmprov.m®de  ®f
ln-i®rtlo®  traLlnlng  af  b®glnnln&  ¢.&¢her3  througiv  mp®rT13Lon.
"®  method  of  lnrie4tlg&tlon,  *hlch  vai  &lao  dee¢rlb®d
ln  €hfLpt®p  I,  1n¢01oed  the  ®oll\.®tlon  ®f  data  trlrm  a®p®rte
&uchltted bT  Btwdent  €®eeher8,   oup®rtltlng  toa®hers,  b®gln-
nlng  t®aoh®ra,  and  ]up®rvleor..    The  flndlng&  Of  thla  ltrdy
&r®  ba.®d  upon  an&lyB..  of  e®®`mule¢®d  a&t&  g®€h.ned  frcm
Stud.nt-€eaeh®r  and begLnnlng-t®aeher  reports  of  t®aohlnc
7®
dlffloultl®B+    in  th.3®  repose8  the  4tud®nt  t.aehor8  and be-
91nnlng  toaebere  lndloatod  the  .=tent  of  mperri.1qu  they  se-
e.1T®d  ln eonn.®tlcca rich  thtlp  8eaehlng  dl*fleultl®.  end the
•ralun$1ve  Sidgrent  €haF placed upon  th.  .up.rvi8I®p Thlch
- glyon.
in  Ch&ptor  1I  &  &tmlry ®f  pp®tloul  lpr®fi€1g&tloae
ra&  glvun.    @1n®e  She  fl®ld  ®f  evaluntlon  of  anp®rti41en  Of
4tudrnt  €®aehe*8  end  b®glnnlng  t®a®h®r8  he.  not  b®®n  rddely
explored,  the  lnvea$1geitlene  aetl®"d Tror.  aoco®rnod mlnlr
vlsh the  g®neml  &ppraleal  Of  BuperdBlan,  the  .txp®rtl.loo  ®f
&tuden€  t®&cho",   end  €h.  ®vel4m€1on  of  in-8®rtl®e  ®due*tlen
Of\ toaeh.r8.    The  bLjor  £1nding4  1n  th.B®  &pe&i  vor®  preSeuted.
in  Ghapt.r  HI  flz±dlngg  vese  pp®4ented  ¢oneQmLng  the
on€enc  of  auperti81ou  glv®n  and  the  ®+elua€1on  plac.a upon
the  ouporti81on  Glv®n  t®  .thiaent  beath®r8  and  beginning  t®aefro
erg.    Finding. Ter®  al.® preS®ntod  ®ono®ming  the  .x€.nt  to
whloh  pplaelpaL1€  repoz*te&  that  th.y  gAty®  aiapervl&1on  to  t.h®
b®glnnlng  t.aohepe  ln  th®1r  *®hool.*
maod  en  analya®.  ®r  €h®  dtLta  prea4ntdd  ln  €haptor  Ill,
the mj®r flndlnge  ®f thla  itr&r are  a. foller*:
1.    haaerdham  ±E± ±±±±xp± ±E£ .T&luntten 2£  3uD®rfu81en
g±][gE fg ±±±§±PE+t.aeho".    3tuten€  toaeh®ra  p®portoa  a  €®tal
©f  1,436  dlffl®tL1€1ee  vhl®h  thay  ®neount®r®d  ln  th.1r  atut.nt
t©&®hlng,  and Tlth  thl.  total  fty7  pecolved no  &ixparvialon
tlth 496  or .ppra=1ma€.ly  cue-third ef  the.®  dlffl®ultl®..
I
Althouife  €h®  3Su&Snd  €Iaeh.p4  peg®r€ed  th&*  no  auper-
tha±on fifty  given tlth  ®n®-th±3rd  of  th®1r  dlrflcultl®s,  €hry
plae®d  a  hlsh  ®Talue€1®n  upon  She  atxp®rvl81®n  thi¢fa  they  esv.
GSi¥©d.    thltr®rvlsien  glv8n  b®  flsttd®nt  te&oh8z`a  iaf  jndg®d  to
b®  ¥aEZ ng=P__9±it or  of fl2Ea E££E  96.6  p®r  ®ont  of  the  tim.
®f  the  ton mo.€  f*equnntlF  aep®m€®d  m&j®r  €soe.  Of
alfrleultl®8*  g€ud®at  t®&th®p.  aep®rt®d  that  n® .`pe#tillen
"&  glvSn ilth four  of  th®S®  typSS  appra=ine€®1F  50.a  per  o®nt
of  the  tline.    Th®e®  four  ife®S  Of  dlffleultl®8  &r®  {1}  dlf-
floultieg  lnv®1v®d  ln  llvlng  con&itien£,   {Ej  &1ffiSultl®.
g*®ulng  Out  of  r®1atlenehlps  ¥ith  achllt  |BAoel&t®S,   (S)  dif-
fi¢ul€±ad  p©lat®&  tp  pp®f®.81en&l  grgivh  &nd  inproT.men€|
and  (4}  dlffloultl®B  ln  €1ee&zf®en mffi&gament   (Table  £} *
&th2d&m€  taaeh®ps  a.por¢©S  tha€  *upaetlilon  ln  .Qm*
form  w&a  siv©n  75.0  p®r  SSnt  op  more  ®f  th®  tlm®  .1fah  four
m&j®F  typ€g  Sf  diffl®ultl®a.    These  four  tpp83  for  thloh  ou*
p®rtlgion  T&a  givsn  Sh®  greate*€  pSne®nd&g®  of  tlnea  eve   {L}
p®r8on&1  d®fi¢i®n®iSff   &nd  hondlo&pr,   {S!  dlffiaul€1eg  #el&ted
So  gen3r&L  ln-truetlenal  €S®hnlqu*c,   €S}  dlfrleultlefl  "1&€®&
to  pupil  eontpel  and  &uldAaet,  end  {4}  devel®plng a.almbl.
®dLsoatl®n*l  h*blt.  and  SBlllI  ln  pupil.  (¥ebl.I)®
It *aB  found. ` alloi  that  dlff®men®®i  e=1i€  1n  th*
Talue  pl&¢®d bT  et`ident  €eaeh*m  on th.  aupertl.oary  a.Bi.€-
an®®  given  t®  than  lzi  ®onn®®€1on  *1€h  dlff®z.one  tFp*8  of
dlffl®Jultl®B.    P®r  ®Iaxpl®,  .up®rd@1en  glt®n tlth  per.on&1
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d®rl®1®rvele3  and  handl€apl  me  rated ±±gz ±±g±_Eg±E  57.4  Pep
cent  ®f the  time,  thll®  1t tr&e  mtod ag §a2p i.0  pep  ccas  ®r
the  tine.    aupertl$1®n  glven  ln  I.®gazid  t®  sel8tionBhlpr  *1€h
adult  &a8®®1&€®a  ra.  rat.a  Very h.1pful  only  83.i  per  ®®nt
®f  *h®  €im®  and  Eg hLfip  ls.4  p®zi  ¢en€  af  Sha   €3m®   {P&bL.I).
Cen®egnLng  the  apeedfl¢  typ®g  ®f  dlfflaultl®a  aeportea,
tih®  atudeH€  t.aohep$  1ntlla&t®d  that  n®  mp®rrl$1on v&8  91¥en
rdth €hp.a  fro.8  af  dlffl®ultlee  &ppra*lnately ®n®-half  Of
€ho  tlm®.     "®a®  thee.  types  af  dlffloul€1®4  &ae  {1}  lack  ®f
tlm®,   ®p  fallurle  €o  drToto  .Dough  tlm®,   t©  paaL&8®  p®lalblll-
€1Ss  ln  en®la  tea®hlng|   {8)  &ddunSing  be  d®fl81€nol.8  of  8®ho®l
®quipm.nt,  phyiloal  8ordl€1®ni4  &na  mfLt®rlal&|  and  {a)  hand-
ling  routine  phA&®&  ®f  ala3ar®en mrmngen.n€  {mbl®  11}.
W1*h  tha®a  ®€hco  .p®®1fl®  €yp®a  ®f  dlffloul€1®g,
Btud®ut   t®&Shor8  r®p®rfud  th&fa   they  p®®®£ved  eup®Firlgl®n
appr®rfuat®lF four-fifth.  ®f  the  €fro.    as:Le@®  typ®4  ®f  dlffl-
®ultl®e  for  *hl©h  guperrvl.ion  *a8  91v®n  S®  a  gr©&€®p  ®x€®ns
&r®  {1)  handling  problen3  Of  pupil  eontr®l  and  dleelpllne,
{8)  d®v®l®pLng  gcoa  .fudy  habl€g  ln  pupll*  and  maln¢al]aiing
pupil  achlemaen*,  and  (S}  handling brcadep  &8peet&  of  t6aeh-
1ng  ¢®ohnlqu®B   {¥abl®  11}.
It  va. f ound  tha¢,  7ith  8en.  ®f  the neat  f]?.quontrty
pep®ried  tines  of  dlffl®uLtles  for  vhloh no  &up®rvl31on  va3
gLT®n  the  gre&t®8€  p®se.ntrg©  of  tin.a,   the  aup®rvl31on.
th.a  glv®n tl€h  th®8®  dlffl®ultl®e,  v&a  ®"1ua€ed  ale  ;=:£=]i[
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{1}  ipep4en&l  d®fl¢1®ngl®t  and  handl8&p.,   {£}  dlffL®ultl.a  a.-
Laded  t®  paef®aelen&L  gpeurth and  lnproveneut.   (S}  d¢fl®1en.1.4
Ln  g®perel  toaehlng 'pdrfonaLlfty,  md  {4}  dlffi®ultle.  r.1&t®d
¢o  the  t®achirig  a&81gpm®nt   (€ch`l®  III}L
The  b®glrmlng  t®aeheai  sep®rted th&t  ouportlilon in.I
given t®  them tlth  enrty one "joa  type  af  dlffloulty  &t nm€h
a.  6C.O  pep  8®at  Of  the  time.    Thl]  type  Of  mffi®ul€y,  *1€h
thlah .upepT18o*&  €ato  more  iup®rtlal¢n  than vlth  other
typa8  ie  thffi®uitl®8 =a=E±e± fi e=iae±a ££E±=s± £a± qu±±±n±£
(mbit fm).
¢®ne®mlng  €h®  ape€1fl8  €yp®i  of  dLfflaul€1®B  aep®r€®a,
the  b.glrming  tieaeher*  1ndl®&SeidL  that  n®  &tlp®rvlglon *&.
given irl€h  elgivt  of the  ton neat  frequrzltfty  aeport®d giv.I
mare  thin se.a pep  ®4n€  ®f th.  time.  the4®  tmee  af dLffloul-
€L®g  fop  whloh beglnnlng  t®aeher8  f&1l®d  to  zree®1?a  4uper-
vlrfuen  one.phalf  the  blm.  ape  {1}  preaentlng the  1e8Ian &rd
guldlng pupil  ai8®urelon!  (£}  being  ibl.  €®  ebe*bLlth .nd m&±n-
t&1n prop®p  rel&€1®nehip. wl€h  rmperti*oFT  and  adrlnletraS®r-;
{3}  dl#1oultlee  p®L&t®d  €o  th.  t®aehlng  .Salgrmont|   (1}  d*-
veloplng  good  &€ufty  habl€8  1n  pt&plLI  and mln€&1nlng  pupil
aehl®r®aen€!+  {6}  &d&p41ng  t®  the  a..dr,   Lntorogt.,  rind .blll-
tl®.  of  pupll&;   (6}  n®€1"tlng  pixpll  1nt®re4t  and reepon..I
{7}  .djuitlng  ¢o  defl®1®nel®a  of  &thool  ®qutFmmt.  phg'I1€.I
eondl€1®ns,  and mt®rlali]  and  (8}  dlffl¢uLtl.a  1nrolvea  ln
dlre®$1ng  extra-¢urrl®umr  &etlTltl®4  (fubbe  IV}.
7S
±_£___±p_@Ll  or  of ±pgg j=a±pL.     ifer  amxpL&,  no  Oupertialon  t&*
pepertod  for  .dfu3tinf±. ±g d®fl®1®acfrog  Ef ggE§g± *oulrmnti
Pfty±£±±±  a®ndltion8.  ±ag "¢erlaL£  83.1  per  eont  of  €h®  tfu€S
hovev®r,  the  i`xporvlllon thl®h *ca  given vlth thl.  dlffi®uLty
T&e  judged  tS  b®  of  &om®  v    ue  94.®  per  oon€  ®f  the  tl"
{prfuhe  H}.
£.    Renarding ±Ef agE±;Efa EB± eTulu.tlon g£ "berti.loo
g&Egn fg bedsn_n„1nE  SL?=ap=per:!*    beglnmLng  toaehco4  aeportod  fL
€®t&l  ®f  I,leg  &1ffbeul€1®B  thl®h  th.F  ®neonn€®rod  ln  €h®1r
first  y¢ap  ®f  teaching,  and TLth  €hil  t®t&1  they  aee®1ved no
eixp®r+1.ion tlth  ®t8  ar  &ppro=±m&€®ly  t.trthlrda  ®r  theB*
diffirdth®*  {":Oho  ltl}.
Alth®ugiv the  begLnnlng  tea®hera  r®p®ri;ed  that  they
*®ro  glTez& n®  4ixp©rirl.1en tl€h  €to-thlrde  af  their  t©aehlng
dlffl®ultl®8,  they plee®d a  f&1ply hlgiv .ve,Luetlon upon €hf
•upem&1en thl®h *ae  glven  to  talon.    Stxp®ptielon  glv®n  t®
the  b®glnnlng  teleher&  veal  na€ed =g== Pq}pS±|  S8.4  per  eon€
of  the  *1me  end ±jEa E±Ep 54.1  pep  Cent  ®f  the  tine,  thlah
lndl®&€ea  that  pup.zttlllon ml  jutg®d  €o  b®  of  ien®  valunB
€®  then  9£.a  per `®on€  ®f  the  tin.  {habl.  HI}.
tlf  the  ten zB®it  fsoqu®dely  peport®d major  typ®B  Of
dlffloultl®8,  begLnnlng  ¢eaehor.  r®port®d  €h&€  no  4up®rtl*1on
tag  glv®n with  four  of  th®ae  fro®®  7§.®  p.r c.nt  ®r acre  ®f  th.
tine.    "e3®  four  €yp®&  ®f  dlffloultl®e  Tlth Thlah  eiap®rtiBor8
af  b®glmlng  t.&®h®p.  fallea  to  give  &d®qu.t®  aup®rvlalon  ar.
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W1€h  the  tee  nanllnlng  €xpe.  ®f  the  ton m®@€  rp®qu.n€*
Ly  acparfe®d,  b®glnning  t®aehtlpB  *®por*e4  €hlt  they  ae.tlved
iiaperfualon  to  a  greAtrp  .*€rmt*    With  EgpS±±P± ggap±gE±: 9£
E±p±| .ggpS±:±±. ±g§  th&€1BLfn±i  th.  b®glrming  tocahap*  top®cted
ri®  .uporthi±an  SC.S  poe  e.n¢  ef  the €fro.  1n&1®at±ng  That
*aune  fom  ®f  8up®rti*1on ua.  glsen ulsh  thl&  &1ffleulSF €4.4
pep  Cent  ®r  the  t±ne.    H1€h  inotber  &1m®ulty*  ±g{aE±afr ae±gr
g=Eg ±PE EBEfiEg =:±P8=£fu  th* b®glnning  €eaeh®pB  "e.1Tod  th.
gr.at®at  .=€en*  of  .upertlAlen*  f7*a per  e®nt  ®f  th.  tim.,
vlth  n®  "p®rtl*1an  aep&p€®a  only  83.©  poe  Cent  ®f  the  cam*
("bho  giv).
*€ *&.  found  €h&¢  b®glnnlng  teaeharB  ®utu&ted  €h.
iupegivl.ion  th.F #eeelTed ut€h  the  €®n meat  faequ.ntlF ripe
ported dlffi¢uL$1®*  a8  being  ®f agi E±iEL en.*tr®Lfth  {&.S  p.a
3en¢}  ®#  the  €1ne  {thbl.  IV}i
" T&3  f ound ala®  th.t  the  a[uportl&±ca thleh *ng  glvim
utth  .ou  SmB  of dlffl¢uLtl®e,  f®* ihl®h E® .ngerTlelon ml
"p®rt.a  €h*  gr®*€®&€  pen.ntng®  Of  €in®.,  wa&  r*€ea to  bs  of
*en*  ¥alu.  €®  th. b®glnmlng  €®aefaer8*    F®p  exmpl®,  n®  ...1etr
&ae® Ta.  glTon tlth the  dlffi¢tltrSEa&Eg £2±& ±g e8tabHAh ±!aE
9|*E±±±a. nrm££ #elatton&fal Ba ±±E *un€rrilfcaa  £Ea rfutul.tm-
£gE± 78*?  p.I ®*nt  of  €h.  tl"!  hol®ve#,  the  tup®.rti.ion
thleh -a.  glren tith thl.  dlffl¢ulty in.I  raLt.d ®f .ane  vaLlu®
try  th. bSglnnlng  t.&eherl  84.a poe  ®ont  at  th.  tlae  {3Lbl.
rv).
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A®®opdlng  €®  th®1r  reports,   the  prdn¢1paLs  or  the
eup®rd@®m ®f  the  eighty-five  b®glnnlng  €®&ahara  felt  Chat
¢h©F  gave  ±£Ea  supend8ien  or  =&=ife=g!a±±±_  arperfu*1on  to  appp®x-
1maSBfty  two-thirda  of  the   t®a¢fropB   {62.8  per  G®n€);  wher®us
izh®y r®poz.tod  that  they  gave  gg .uaerti31tan  ¢o  apppoxlmatofty
en®-thlad  {S7*7  per  c®ut}   of  tale  b®a¢h®rs   {¥abl®  V}.
Blaou3$1®n  aif  Re3ult8
Thl&  1nv.3tlgatlon  has  been  ®®nflsed  to  €be  &naLy€18
of  &ooumlat®d  data  g&€hep®d  from urlSt®n  p®poz*8a  rlel&tiive  €e
Sh©  aup®ptl81on  given  t®  ®tud®nt  teachlere  who  *®r®  d®1ng  Sneir
achd®nt   ¥eaehing  &€  App&L&¢hian  B€&t®  9®&ch®r&  8oll®g®  and  b®-
ginnlng  tiea®hara  vho  *®re  pe®®nt  gr&dunc®S  ®f  that  €olL.g®®
Theaef®m,  the  corslurlona  and  mcoammendetlon8  groorlng  out  ®f
thas©  data  "111  be  moat  afgnlfl€esit  t®  Apptlaahlen  9ta¢®
TGa¢h®r3  SQl1®g®  and  €o  sup.nvL&ora  and  &drinl8¢pat®p8  ®r
dah®®13  1n  vhleh  tiro  graduntG8  ®f  App&la®hL&n  8tsato  ¥®&oher@
€oll®g©  will  b®gln  th®1F  t®ee.hing  ®xperiezte®.
The  da-ta  ul®&  ln  this  8ttidy  r©r®  ®ol1®Btod  tron  reports
Submlt€®d  t®  the  Dlre¢top  ®f  Sfrod®nt  r©aehlng  ®f  App&la®hlan
S€&te  ¥©aeh®r3  Coll®€®  ln  a  ae3®dLpeh  lnv®etlgatlon  ¢on¢.mod
*ith  the  aoL1®®tlon  ®f  te&®hlng  dlfflcuL€1eB  on¢ountaip©d  ty
a€ud®nt  t®aeh®pa  and  beglnnlrLg  te&8her&*
The  Dlrec*or  of  Stud®nt  Te]&€hlng*  who  ¢oll®¢tod  the
d&t&  and  opg&nls®d  the  dlfflouL*19@  into  ®&t®gorl®&,   tcok
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€h©  folLoulng  pp®®"Siona  be  p®drce  the  lnrlu®ne®  of  ¥ar±abL®
faeS®m  ndfee€ing  the  3€udyl     {1)  he  un®a  r®par€s  ®f  .tudeut
&®a®h®ra  and  b®Glnning  teaehaz.8  vhi®h  ver®  Submltt®a  on  a
V®lunt&ry  and  ®enflden€1al  b&Ble!   {§}  h¢  r®®aur®d  a  high  de-
gzt€e  of  przitlelp&tlen  {&ppzp®alm&t.1y  SS  per  Bent)  fpem  t®&ch-
®p3  rspp®&€n€in8  €h®  diff®r®nt  €G&®hlng  fiel&3j   {3}  fro  ur®a
a  rele€1v.lF  .1bple  aeFap€  form  ln vhlQh  tcoah®r8  repon¢®&
difflcultl©B  trotibl®aca.  .nougiv to b®  ro®®grls*d tlthou€  the
&1d  or  a  ®ho¢H-11.t  and  ultih®u€  rmgg®a€1®ne  &a  to  types  of
&1ffl®ultL®ff  being  on®©unt.red  bF  ®tih®raS   and   €4}  fie  e®nduot.A
personal  oouter®p.o®B  througivut  the  3tutlF  to  ¢h®€k  ®n  the  drta
being  8rfemltte&  and  t®  m&1n€ain  lnt3ne.t  ln  the  Study.
Af€®r  the  da¢.  h*&  b®Sn  ®oll®¢€®d,   €h®  Plr®®tor  ®f
Stu&®nt  ¥®ftching  t®®k  the  foLl®tlng  peeoau€1®ne  S®  r©due.
the  subjoetlve  elrm.n€  ®f  ®nganl&1ng  amd  oLaB&1fylzaLg  th*
dataf     (1}  ®#±¢®rie  d.v$1ap.A  ln  pretl®ur  fstadl®3  *®r®  u8®d
ln  placing  dlffl®ul¢1®a  ln€S  €a€®g®rlBa!   {2)  a  corml€t*®  ®f
f Lv®  people  *&g  u8ed  bo  ¢he8k  on  th.  utELdl¢F  ®f  the  method
end  oplt®rlai  fop  ®l&351fFlng  the  d&t&j  and  (3}  a  oh®ok  v&.
mad.  on  th.  1nT®**1g&€®r..  &blllty  to  ae-alAsdlfty  the  d&¢a
after.  a  thr.. B®nth.I  val€1ng  p®rled®
The  r©laelT®1F  high  F®ro.ntaL€e  of  pap*1®1p&tlen  (9S.8
p®r  ®®nt}  ®f born  group.,  thl®h  Insured  a  falrlF  ropro..ntr-
tlv®  3.mpLlng  of  &1ffl¢ul€1es  ®n®ount®ped  bF  3tr&Smt  te&ch®p.
and  beglnnlng  t®aeh®r.,  h4lp®d  €®  1nazBeafe  the  valldlty  ®f
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the  data.    ®f  thS  toSal  of  1$8  8fudont  bo&SherB  ®1igibl®  bo
parblelp&t®  1n  the  lnvG3tigatL®n,  128   (or  97.a  p®r  €ont)   of
those  Student  teeeh®pa  r®thlm®&  bhr®d  urabl®  I.eportgj  and  of
the  96  beginning  E®&Ofieps  ®1iglbl®  to  plFtl®ipate  lfi  Sh®
atud7.  S5  {®r  89.S  per  o®nt}  reSurnS&  ¢hre®  u4&ble  p.ports
that  grope  amtyz®d  ln  the  3t`zflgr.
A  fupth®r  in&i¢&tlan  of  the  "11dlty  of  the  re8ult®
of  the  pp6B®ut  Study  18  the  f&1rlF  ¢1®8®  &gp®am®nS  found  be-
tw®©n  the  findings  of  this  atudF  end  sinll&r  at`idi®..    For
®Iampl.,   the  flntling@  Of  th±a  Bthidy  &r©  1n  &grB®ment  tirlth
thoa©  Gf  Bab®h®&derf a  .tudy  a8  to  the  v&lu®  which  Student
€ea®h©p!  &a.len  €®  the  3up.rti@1®n  glv®n  bhrm.    Hov®ver,   thla
atuay  &dd8  .via®mS  to  €ha  findlngB  ef  pr®tioug  &€udi®@  cen~
o®mlng  the  ®Etens  S®  trhl¢h  &up®ptl81on  vy&3  given  Tlth  €h®
difflcultlea  pS¢ognlE®d  and  repor€Ba  by  both  Sfudent  €S&ah®zi3
and  beglnnlmg  €.a®haz.a  and  the  8JEten€  to  whl€h  Student
teach®r8  and  b®glnndng  tsa¢h®r.  ®vtllu&t®d  the  Sup®pTielon
91v6n  to  theo.
€®nalu31®na
In  Qona±d®pa€1on  Of  the  l!ml€&tl®ne  Gf  ¢h®  pp©@®nt
SSudg  and  ®f  the   8t®p.  that  h&+®  boon  tek©n  t®  ®ontrol  th®s®
11mlts&tlon.,   th®  f®11aflring  oon@itl.long  &pp®&r  to  b®  m®gt
jug tlflablS I
?9
ife ¥±g±¥ fa 8unepvl31en ff ±±±±€e±± ±±±±E±±±, aEf is-
8Sg±]P*ng  ±g±g;ftys!.+     i.     Sthident  t®aefror&  zteetiTe  sup®z.tl&ory
&aal&tane®  ±n  .one  form vl€h  &pprorfut®Ly  tro-thirds  of
tbelr  t®&¢hlng  dLffl®uLtles  {"bLe  1}.
a*    Sttrd.nt  tea¢her3  1ndilea€.  that then  8uperrl.len la
given  to  Sbem ln  ®onneetlon *1th  their  teaehLng dlffleul€1®.,
dshi8  &up®rT1|1on  lf  ®r  eeurldembl®  caLu®   (trabL®8  I  and  11).
S.    B.glnnlng  t®cohe"  reSelve  very 11€tLe  &up.rda®rty
a3&1i€an®.  during  their  flr*t  yiear  ®r  te&®hlng.    Super+131®n
i3  91v®n  ln lou-  fom  rlth  anlF  ®ae-third  ®f  th®1*  €e&ehlng
diffi®uttl®ff  (¥®bho  III).
4.    Hhon  ouporvlel®n  18  given  e®  €h®  b®glnning  t®a®bep,
1$  18  judBod  to  b.  ®f  €®n.1depabl¢  Tdrue  (Eebl®.Ill  md  IV},
8*    Student  te&ohap8  and  b®glnnlng  taeL®h®rs  plao®  n®r®
value  on  the  eup®rvl41on  glir®n  to  €h®n  ln  oonn®®¢1cn  tith
3en®  type8  of  dlffloultl®B  than  they  pL&e®  ®n  the  sup.rddian
whl¢h 1g  given vLth  othep  tgp.a  of  &±ffloul€1®a.    F®r  e=onpl®i
aup€rtl31®n  glv®n  ln  ®onn.®€1on utth  dlffl€uL€1®s  related  eo
€h®  €*&€hing  valc®  proved  to  b®  Terg  halpr`il.I  wh®r®&e,  auper-
tl*ion  €1ven  ln ¢onn®®tlon ut€h the  dlffL8uLtl®4  involut  ln
"intalnlng prop.I  a.1atlenahlp4  *1th  Sup®rti.®r3  pro+o& to
be  ®f  c®"1d¢mbl71®®S  who   {Echle®  I,   11*   Ill,   aLnd  IV}®
G*    &up.wiBlng  ¢®&enera  are  B®pe  &bl®  t®  glv®  eupo*
Tlglon *ith  4omo  types  of  dlfflcultle8  than  rdth  o€h®p  typ®]
of  tlffiauttto.  {"bi®-I,11,Ill,  and  IV}®
80
P.    Sfu&®nt  t®a®h®r8  rea®ive  the  grsat©4t  amount  of
iup®rvi@1on  with  -ti®h  dlffl®ultl®S  aa  pupil  Sontrol  and  dla-
elplln®.  d®v®loplng good  Stray h&bl€e,  and "1ntalnlng  prp±1
aehl©vem®nfi   (¥&bl®  11}.
8+    BeglnnLng  t*.ch.p3  rcoelve  the  gI.®ate#t  fueunt  of
8up®rd31on  tlth  dlffl®ul€L©B  that  &r®  "o3€  Llk®1¥  to  aff©8€
€he  &drlnl.Sp&tlon  of  the  eah®®1.    Fop  S=amp<l®,  prln®lp&1I
give  the  m®8t  "perTIBlen vlth  4u®h dlffl®ultl®g  aa  pupil
di4®1plin®  and  k®®plng  a.eerdg  end aeELng  reponte  (*abl®  IV}.
9.    &Sud€n€  Seachare  ro®®1ve  the  l®&et  mount  af  8u*
pend.1an with  "€h &1ffl®ul€1®a  a.  a.LaL€1onahlpe  vl€h adult
a3@calatoB  and  ppef®laional  gr-and  lmprov®aerfe  (¥&bL®  I).
1®.    B®glnnlng  t.&ohera  r©e®1me  the  l®se€  anotmt  of
aup`®rtl31on  *1th  eu®h  dlffloul€1®a  aB  p®reon&1  a.f iel®n®ie8,
pror®3BLonaL  growth,  gen®r&L  t®&®hlng  per.onelLty,   and  tide
S®&®hing  .a.1gm®n€   (Sabl® ml) ®
11*    Sfud®m€  €e&®hap8  r®®.Lve  more  atip®rtlal®n  than
b®glnnlng  to&®h®r8  re®.1v®   {T.bl.a  I  and  11¥}.
1S.    S€u&.nt  t®cohep.  *"lms®  the  etap.rvl81on  glT®n
6h®m  .LlgivtlT  hLgiv®r  thrm  the  b®gLnnlng  tecohe#a  evaluate
the  eupertl-±®n  glT®n  then  €ti&bl®.  I  and  111}.
15.    Student  €®&®har&  and b.glnnlng  ¢Sa*h®p*  agree
that  the  *xper+141en  given  thin ln  eonn®®tl®n vlth  their
toa®hing  diffl®ul€1©8  1&  of  Some  v&lu®  €o  then  {¥&bl®8  I,   11,
1==,   cad  =V).
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14.    Although 1¢  *®enl  that  v®z.y  llttl.  oupeutl81cn 1.
91T®n w±€h  e.rteln  tFp®3  of  dlffl®ul€1®B,  €he  .upepTlelon
thieh  18  given  1S  mted very "1u&bl.  bF  .fardent  €®acher8
!thbi..  I  and g='.
IS.    Alth®tigiv  1€  #®onar  €ha€  +®ry  Llttl.  mpsm.1en
1€  given uttb  oe¥t&1n  type.  of  dlffloul€L®B*  *h:  .xp®rdelon
whl8h  1.  glvian  1&  r&€8d  ®en*1derdel}  vdiu&ble  bT  begLnnlng
t®cofro"  {mbl®.  "1  lad Iv}.
1e.   Eeglnulng €.ash.zrl  feel  thl*  th.  .upartiaiien
91v.n  Shut "th th* moat  froqu.ntly  eneoumS®aca diffl¢ul€1®e
1.  of  n®  value  &pprexlnateL}  on.-tr®lfth  Of  the  tlm®  (mbl*,:£I¥}.
17.    Frdn¢1palB  uno b®glnnlng  t.eeh®ae  &14&gre®  &8  to
tht  enount  of  fuperti81an  glT®n  to  the  b®glzLnLng  t®aeh®r'!S
rm8  ¢on€lu&1on  13  .ub4trn€1&t®d bF  Sh®  r.¢t  that  prlnelp&1.
repopt®d  th&t  they  €1t®  fqpL®rvl3ien  €vapthlrdr  of  the  time,
vhlL®  th.  beglnnln8  t.&®her.  zthepor€.A  that  they  reeelT®  Iu-
^p.erl.Len  only  on.-third  ®f  Sha  $1m.  {thbl®-III,  IV,  and  V}.
18*    Prln®1p&13  are  not  |*&r®  ®f  *h®  dlffleultle3  on-
o¢unt®rod ty  th.  b©glnnlng  t®a®be"  {Edel®8  HI.  IV,  and  V).
He¢armend.tl®B.  for  th.  ftyr®venent  ®f  de&®h®p  E&u¢&€1on
and for  *h.  Silportl8L®H  ®f  Beglnnlng  I.®®hap.
B.led  en  th.  flndlnge  ®f thli  lnv®.tlg®tlen  of th.
•=t.nt  end  ®v&lu&tLon  of  @upenvlalca  glv®n  to  ltut®nt  te&®h-
•r.  end b®glnnlng  t®a®h.ae,  the  rollowlng  re¢onmondrtlca.  for
as
ldrtyr®vlng  prq+.®nde®  edue&tlen  Of  teaehori  erLd  ln-&egivLe*
Sup.whalon  of  beglnnlzLg  t®aeherf  8®em mo.€  re&*onabl.  and
juiunabhi
i.   ffii mpondiirRE fe,a#xp. affi # Eife ¥Ea at
±E& £±F±€ing£ E£ £E±± 1nve4ttsatlon £E lrmr®ting £Ea .p?BErpe
p£ "perded,en gf g±±±§±g±€:  *eaehm!*
A    Bprl®&g®  Of  the  .xproea®d  dlffleul*1.a  ®f  .tud®nt
t.ac    r3  and  ®f  the  .raluatlon  .twd®nt  b®achere  pln¢®d  ®n  the
euperdaory .eel.tane®  glvan  €hen  in  aormeotlen *Lth €he8.
dltrl®untl®8  ahould b®  ®f  ®omld®"bl.  value  €o  auperwhalng
€®achapr8  in reorganL*1ng  thelp  Cup.rtl4®ry  ae¢1vltL®..
"e  ei=porT1*1ng  teaeh®p8  Should  lmev  the  typea  or
dlffi®ul€1®e  thbeh  &ro      ®®gnls®d  and  r®p®r€®d by  Stud.nt
tSaeh®ra  e®  that  €h®F map  give  Sup.avl&1¢n  Tach  all  try}e.
rather than rl€h Only  tr¢-thlpd€  of  their dlfflch&l¢1®&.    It
1.  re®arm.nded  that  aup®ptlllng  t®aeherB  malfe  a  ®he¢*-hilt  af
alffloultil®e  repori®d  fn  thlg  8¢udp  and  u8e  lt  as  a  Femlnd®p
®r  the  types  ®f  dlfflaultl.I  eaeounteaed by  .Cud.nt  €eseh®ae.
8.    iE=af adr].nlitrat®r8  ±Ef aenertle®"  ££ £E± _?__ifeg_9_i_I
&E£& EEfaE apzJtlacmee fiE&£± .Eeas22€¥± E±l±±g± fa ±±¥±±¥g 1£±
rmthch®±  ±E=±EE eEE E±!=a `±±=£  st £E± f±P4±ng± £ ±E±a .±B±e±±±'-
gqt±ep fa irHmaefanE S¥afg .p±gg±±± E£  1n-A&ptl®®  grmndalon
ff troglnnlng +qpepep±..
A  ]mowledg.  of  €,ho  expre&8®d  dlffloul€1eB  of  b®g±±n±ng
€eaeh.rl  and  of  the  .vralu&tlon  boglnnlng  toa®h®re  pl&e.a  on
8S
the  "pervlelen glv®n thee ln  corme®tlon vlth their  dlffl®ut-
$1®f  ahouRE  b®  of  ®onglde"bl€  value  t®  pplnelpalg  and  .up®r-
tl.era  ln  pesogardalng  th.1r  mp®pvl.ory  a®tltltl®8*    gen.
method  Should  be  provided  &®  that  &drlnLltr&tora  nay  a.®ur®
and mcke  u8®  ®f  the  flnalng&  af  thl&  et+lay  ln  th®1r  prograne
of  in-.arvl©®  €z-alnlng  ®r  b®glrmlng  teaehSra*    1€  18  ri.ormended
that  prdn®1p.La  and  eup®rrlt®m  ink.  a  ¢h¢®*+118t  af  dlffl®ul-
¢1¢8  reported bF b®gLnnlng  €®aeherai  and  nee  lt  a.  a r.bind.r
®f  the  tap.a  ®f  dlffl®ultl®.  .neount®p®d br b®glnnlng  ¢.ash.a..
a.    jE±& E&Ea ?.?_I.qu.q_ts_.  8ue®rfulon Ea ffiiza± ±a ffia--.
"e  rlndlng&  of  thla  4tiidy  &hov  that  itudent  froaeh®re
roe.ire  €h®  8pe&t®4€  amount  Of  .tap.rtlalon vlth  thtlr lmnedl-
a€.  pp®bL.me  grenlng  out  ®f  clan.p®en  .1tua¢1ona  So  th.  n®€1®®t
®f  Bone  bF¢&4co  ph&.®8  ®f  t®aeher  tsolnl]ng.    All  ®f  €h.  r®lt
dlffloul€1®B  ®f  ituden€  toa®h."  &h®uld  b®  used  a&  ba.®&  f®*
•fud.nt  teach.a  .uperd&1en  mther than  ju.t tho4® reeognl*.a
by  their  *up.rvl.lag  to&eh®r8.    the  8up®rvl&1ng  to&ehlim
lhould  hold n®re  lnalTldunl  ®onf®aen®®a  ilth  .€u&ent  €6aidh.pa
and  a.vo€®  ®onaldordel®  &t¢entl®n  €o  the  eoubea  of  the  41ffl-
oultl®a  b®,1ng  eneount®redi
+.   ffi££ ±ES 2±S±L adr&nl.€m€1on E±9fi~±±  beEfrml"=
t®aehsr8  =&£E z±aE±  *un.rtlElen.
"®  f®®t  &at  b®glnnlng  t.acha"  rall®d  to  rco®1v.
eup.rvl&1an  tltn  trgiv¢nlra4  of  ¢h®ir  dlffioul¢1®3  18  a  8trong
st
lndla&€Lon  €ha€  thaF  &r®  not  being  given  €he  4up®pT13®ry
&esi4€an¢i.  that  1*  n®®®aaery  to  frolp  €bem  3oLve  op  &djtL±t  to
¢h®ir  t®a€hlng  dlffl®ultl®@.    It  i.  reeeabpund.a  that  b®&1n-
ning  t®eehar*  ®hould  be  glT.n  ipe®1al  reeognl€1on  ln  the  ae-
Iigrment  ®f  teaehlng  &utlow  and  4hauld  ky®  given  a  llgivtop
teaehlng  L®&d  than  ®thap  m®de®"  of    h®  toaehlng  eta ff.
Prln®1pala  3hould  hold  Lndlvldilal  Sonfez]eac®3  *1*h b®glnnlng
Seaehar8  one.  eT.ry  tr®  veel=8  in  ®&pd®r  t®  €Lv®  them more  ae-
l-1et&noe,  onoourlng.vent,  and  t=ndera€arding  dmrlng  th*1r  flp8t
Fear  of  focohtry.
5.    ffi££  *unaawial~nTH .±±±±E±±=±  .±¥?it±|£  E£±± ±E£  "lBgn&1-
E£¥& fan "eerfuatm Efi Eae RES fig ,££ERE ±£aeife
±.±±±¥g ±E= ffia .xp±±pe±9±.
the  flndlnge  ®f  thl8  8tudF  ahonr  that  8up®wi81ng  teaeh~
®zbg  f&1l®d  €o  give  .up.rfu31on  ut€h  ?erepal  prchl.in.  ®£  .tu-
den€  t®a®harai    Eln®®  Lt  le  &npo.Blbl®  for  a  "p®rTlelng
t®&®h®r  €®  give  4Sudont  t'®aehor*   an  exp®rd®pe®  almll&p  S®  th&€
of  b®glnnlng  €8eehope  Then  the  tea8hlng  tlm®  &11®tren€  in.t  b®
&1vlth.d  among  .®v®ral  &tud®nt  €®a¢h®r8,   1t  la  logl®&1  to  .a-
Btme  that  the  8upertlelng  €®aeh.I  Could  glv®  nor®  8p®oleLL  &€-
t®utlen  €o  th.  re®ognltlon  and  a®zHr®atl®n  af  the  t®a®hing
41fflouLel®.  Of  one  ®r  Cro  .tua.nt  €®&ohepB.    For  €ms  ]re&8on,
1t  la  sre8®mmend.a  that  3tap®rtialng  €oa®h®r8  have  no€ m®zie  thin
two  .tudent  teacher.  during  any  en.  quartep®
6.   H±±i .ucardeln£ ±±s±Ee=± 2£ ±£== £=£a!£ ±n£ ££¥?e±
8S
fg ffig±g 8ueertlloty ¢ritlalane.  ]REe]tl®ut,  ±z=E &Bil8tarm..
Sln¢®  th.  .tud*nt  teach®re  rep®se®&  that  they  rea.1v.
the  gr®&te3€  an®unt  of  &up®rvlelon  Tlth  €belr moat  ®bvlou4
and  glnpl®  probl®ma,   1t  &e.lea  re&l®n&bl.  t®  b®11eve  that  €h.
&up®Fvl.lag  t®&€h®rB  &r®  not  franlE  and  dlreet  ln  their  erl€1-
ellm.  and  8ugg®8€1on.  rol&tlve  to  the  `md®FIFlng  ¢aur©e  ®f
dlffl€ul¢1®B  Qr  €®  the  tFpe8  of  dlffl®uL€1®B  that  are  norie
p.p8onaL  ln  n&thipl..     atu&.rfe  t®echere  t.n&  €®  ®T©rloolt  the
undepl71ng  olus®i  of  their dlff leultt**,  and  atip®rrlalng
teaeher8  are  8®m®came&  relustant  to  al*cuna  €h®  gr®&€egt  *eak-
n®i8®4  ®f  €tuaon€  Seeeher3.     For  tfroa.  r®aLaona,1t  1*  ve¢auL-
"nded  that  .tap.rTlelng  €®aeh®r.  .itabLlah Bone  fipaute  and
®ongonl&L  aeLtl€1®aehtry*  tlth  etuaen€  t©&¢ha*e  3o  that  prebl®m8
Can  b®  dlBou.e®d  m®ro  fro®1F.
7.   ffi££ ppin¢1mll  fpE Sunervltoae E& gfxp figE!S ±Ef
fi|g±±± |n ffi&&= .un®rtiaozT €rlSdelmi.  Iugae8tLoni,  ±g± ±a-
fl&tou,,
81n¢.  prlnelp&1A  r®port®d  th&€  they  gave  8up®]rtl41on
t®  tva-thlrde  of  th®1p  b®ginnLng  t®aeh®ae,   and  only  ®n®-t}:Llrd
of  the  brdnnlng  to&oh®ra  report.a  that  they  pco®1v®d  eeabe
form  ®f  4up®rvlelon *1th  €halr  dlffl®ultl®B,  1t  8®ou  roaeon-
&bl®  to  bell.v®  that  prln¢1p&1e  and  Sup.rtleor.  .are  not  f]rank
and  dlree€  1n  €h®Lr  eritlelml.    Prdeelp&1a  nay not be  anare
®f  all  the  dlffl®uLtl©.  en®®un€er.®d  try  the  b®gliarilng  teach®ra
ln  €h.ir  .¢h®ol.;  and  prln®1pal.  often make  the  ml8tck®  of
88
hinting  &€  the  I.alma8Se3  Of  t®aBhSrs,  hoping  that  the
t®acher8  *111  under.t&n&  their  probl®me  and  York  Out  thalr
®#n  e®lu¢1on..    Fop  €ho8®  pea.one,   1t  ls  r®®amn®nded  that
pplnclp&1B  and  iup®rd.ore  ®8S&bll4h nor.a  f"nk  and  eong@nl&l
r®1&tionehlpa  T1*h  beglnnlng  t.&®h®rg  8o  that  prcol®ma  may  b®
pe¢®gnlg®d  and  dl&ong8®d  tbore  fro®1F.
Sugg.etlon&  for Purthar Study
thl.  1nve]€lgltLon  r®me&1a  a  need  f or  the  f ®11®Tlng
type.  ®r  .tu&y  gr¢rlng  out  ®f  the  pp©a.nt  Lnv®&tlgatlon  a*
r®1&tgd  t®  1*s
1*    An  .TBluntl®n  ®f  €h.  .up®rvll®ry  ¢®®hnlquea  and
proe®chiz-a.  u&ed  ln  h®1plng  8Sud.nt  S.cohere  and  b®glnnin€
t®ach®ps  solve  or  rdfuSt  to  dlfflSultl®S  ®n¢ounto]red  ln
th®1r  to&®hing.
£*    A  ®rmpapl*on  ®r  th.  tup®rvl&1en  glTSn  t®  .fud®nt
S®aah®r$  1n  th.  full-tlae  progrm  of  atudSnt  t©&®hing tlth
the  flnalnga  of  thl.  etudy*
S.    A  eenp&ri.en  ®r  the  .up®rvlelon  glv®n  to  .trd®nt
t©a®h®re  ln  on-oaxpur  I®hool!  and  ®fftoampu.  .®hool..
4®    An  lnT®8tlg&€1on  t®  dtt.min.  vtry  b®glnnlng  t®a®h®ra
&r®  roe.1tlng  l1¢tL®  .up.wi*1en,  a.  1ndlaa€ed  try  €hi8  i€try.
6.    An  .valuntlon  ar  rmpertLBory  €eohn±qu.8  u8®d vlth
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W®b©r,   €.  A„  and  G&rflgldf   a.  Et.,   t'T®aehoBel   R®aetlons  €®
gn£ Sun¢#vlalQn,  ael  483-tee
W.y,  Herb.ri  W..  f'A  Stufty  of  the  Dlffl®tnti®4  Of  3thrden€
I)®&¢h©r.  and B®ginnlng  ¥eachsm  ln  the  aeoenaarF  8ah®®n
&&  a  Ba.1a  ron  the  inpizrevmrmt  ®f  g®aok®r  RE:uoatlon  with
Sp®¢1al  R®f®ronee  to  Appal&ohl&n  S€a€®  q}®aahar3  ¢®Lleg..'
¥g#?L#¥fuprq&o:::S#;:®¥g#:®ns8£h;p¥hooi  Of Hife&*
APPREIX  A
REpOR€ F¢RE Arm  H8tRE¢ql3H  3RE8  uBm  8¥  BrmEN¥  "enm&
SL
98
EN8rmucglofl  REP  ro  A¢cenpARE  SrmRE€  Tm€HEBts  REPoRI
OF BIFF18un"H£  RE¢Ovy"R:sO  Are  RTALOAmen8  Or
SupmvIslGB
App&laehlan  3€&te  *eaeh®ri  €®11&g®  1*  .ng®r  *o  Improve
;:!teEBro:a:+k:!:i::::g¥:::g:i::!!!4#:i#j:::k!¥iipis:::B-
€®  thl*  end  11  ®&11®d  fa!ar  *m  I  nl.po#t  Thl
euinl€  &€  SHp*e  Lbe®gvel.  dnring yorar  etu=hn¥®¥¢:¢Tin:£¥edri:
fl"t r.port vllL S®T.# the  flra€  ®l|ght *.®ha  ®f  a€ut*mt
ife:::"ngfi
the  .aegivnd aepor€ .Ln  ®omm  the  ninth  th*caigiv  th.
*ee*  ®f  .trident  toeshing,  &Hd  €he  thlr&  pep®at *111
®otoa €h®  &1*teenth  throuth the  tr.rty-4e®ozad *.ck  of  8trdent
taaahlng.
An  .nt®l®p®  end  aep®r`€  blank till  be f urniShad  For
•&®h  time  yQim  rsp®pt  1&  du..    ¥ou  &ae  &4k®d  to  flll  1n  your
=E°£:nF|¥FEL:£  Pckis®fu# £hfiS%±±:#*  `®tl  the  enT®1®p®i
RE  REG"¥Ion ¥oU sml€ AS AH Imlvmoffi wlLL BH
REF¥  &"1€"¥ COHFDREHAh.    rfu.  1nfemaaLtlen  you  .uhaLlt  ..
an  Lndltldual  rill  net b®  Shevn t® Four  .upertlalzig t®&aher
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